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Texan Scalded1To
DeathBy Geyser

In Yellowstone
By the Associated Press

.Casper, Mo. Aug . 27. Geonw
Brown of Lampasas. Texas, mu
scalded to death In Yellowstone
park geyser last Friday, It was
learnedwith tho return to Casper
today of a physician who gave the
victim first aid treatment.

Mr, Brown was leaning over the
edge of a boiling pool 7 miles north
of "Old Faithful" Two sons who
pulled their father out, suffered
bad scaldson the arms.Tho father
died shortly afterward,

o

Abilene's
Friendship

Special
Pullman Train of Nino Cars Will
Vhrft Our City Wednesday Sept.

B, Arriving at 6:52 P. JU.

Forty Minute Visit
F1

136 Leading Cltltcns of Abilene,
Cowboys' Band and Group of
College Entertainers on Train

Big Spring will have the privi
lege of entertaining about 123 of
the leading business men of Abi-

lene, tho members of the Cowboy
Bend of Simmons University, and
n. group of collge entertainersfrom
Abilene Christian College and Mc- -
Murray College, on Wednesday
September 5. Abilene's 1928 Friend-
ship Special a pullman train of
nine cars, will visit our city on
this date. It will rarlve in Big
Spring at 5:52 o'clock Wednesday
evening, and will remain in Big
Spring for forty minutes.

At leaBt 125 of the leading citi-

zens of Abilene will be on the
train, the Cowboy Band of Sim-

mons University official music
making aggregation of tho West
Texas Chamberof Commerce will
be along and a group of entertain
ers from the Christian and Metho-
dist colleges of Abilene will also
be on hand. , v

- frWlMi to iris iriwr-'r- r r mu:
ftf'NiWbar, In th,way.

of a businessmen'sexgurslon. This
affair will net bek trade trip, but
as Its name Implies it will slsnpJy
be a visit to us,

Big Spring together with forty-eig- ht

other towns will be visited
by the Friendship Special the
towns that' have In the past and
are today, contributing mueh to
the growth of Abilene. Because
Big Spring and other cities In
VVeet Texas have patronisedAbi-
lene's Industries, her wholesale
houses her colleges and ether In-

stitution and concerns and have
been partly' responsible for the
Abilene's growth into the city It
Is today, It is the purpose of the
Friendship Special to 'cVeate more
good will, among these towns In
West Texas, Thereforea group or
representativepeople of Abilene
are earning to pay Big Spring a
friendly visit The Abilene business
men-ar- e anxious to meet the Big
Spring people,'and we know the
Big" Spring folks will want to meet
their friend from Abilene on this
oecaslon..

All of Bte SWlng. is invited to
turn out, and meet this friendship
rpecia! at the station. They will
visit lth us forty .minutes,Come
and meet the visitors and make
them, feel that they are welcome
In, our city. As many of the people
of the community as possible are
urged to turn out. Featuresof en-

tertainment will be given dwkig
the Abllenlans stay In oHr eity.

J. F. Thixton Raises
Large Zennias

Wa thought that we had seen
semet large aennlas, but we found
out that we hadn't today, unui ..
F. Thbcdn brought a boejwet t the
Herald,of flee. The enntaa raised
by Mr.' Thteon measured about aa

In elrewnfereaee,and there
wsA not Just one that large, but
the entire boauetwas Just as fine.
Mr, TMkon haaa yard luH or i
pretty flowers, of all'ookws, and
thoy oortalnly add to the appea-
rand of the ptace. They gave the
oaltort desk a 'pretty deooratlon

akM.
n

Ward Qil Co. 'Securas
A' 400 Barral Wll

A 4W barrel producerwaa

by the Ward Oil Co. In the Re--

berW pool Sua' , ,
-- .,. 4t drlHed n by a

aouddor too pay being ton at
ua ftot

THU well ta on section 1ST Week

tfr4H:W,'iHrvoy.

ANOTHER REASON YOU
SHOULD ADVERTISE
Your clerks respond instinct

ively to your own, live advertis-
ing. Man power (clerks) is a
major Investment of any busi
ness. You, as the owneror man-
ager of any business institution,
are directly responsible for tho
alertnessand efflcelncy of your
clerks you take the SIT and
WAIT atUtude, your clerks will
be found at case; you tako a
standof businessaggressiveness,
you will Invariably find your
clerks toe to too on the front
line, wide-awak-e and eager to
mako an Individual showing.

Clerks had much rather work
for a live and going Institution
and will get a real incentive
from your own advertising ns
well as more customersto work
with.

FourRefineries
Will MakeThis

An Oil Center
Four Big Refineries Aro Now As-

surednndRumor of OthersSeek
Ing a Location Hero

Will Help Boost Gity

Millions of Dollars To Bo Invested
la Buildings, Kaulpmcnt, Pipe

Llnos, Etc

With the four refineries already
assuredfor Big Spring, getting Into
action, business In many lines will
show a big pick up. The equip
ment for the Cosden A Company
refinery we understandwill approx-

imate $800,000 alone. Representa-
tives of the cdmpany having the
contract to erect the refinery and
supply the equipmentare now her;.
Just how large an investmentwill
go into the Richardsonet al refin-
ery, and the"Recce Allen Veflncry-bo- th

to b' located nearthe Cosden
refinery, 'V have not beon advis-
ed. Tub ijlnery being erected In
he westernpart of the city will be

readyWon for operation. The pipe
line, from the oil field to this re--

fkMSvlwMt be sBmatitsdObia.-wee-

to Mw'fcil fteid la row. under con
struction. &

Teamsare now at work grading
on the Pete Johnson farm,, thtvo
miles eastof Big Spring en the site
for the tank farm. Material for
some of the 80,000 barrel storap
tanks for the Texas&' Pacific rati
road are now here.

It Is rumored that the Humble
Company has'beepnegotiatingfor a
refinery site near Big Spring.

Oil men seem to be of the opin-

ion that development In the Hoy-ar- d

eounty area will not get under
good headwayfor another sixty
days, but from then on things will
be humming.

From the amount'of oil field sui-pll-

now rowing in and the num-

ber of new supply house selecting
Big Spring for their headquarter,
it Is easyto see that a long perbd
of development is scheduled for the
Big Spring atea, ,

c

Miss Mae Baggett
Dies In Dallas

Many heart in this city will ba
grieved to learn of the death or
mim Mae Basrsrett daughter of
Jim Baggett, who was claimed by
death at her home In Dallas, yes
terday afternoon. Miss Baggett
has been in 111 health the past 3

years suffering from diabetes,and
all that medical skill couia ao,
nroved to no avail In combating
the dreadedmalady. f

Funeral services were held ln
Dallas thki afternoon at 3 o'cloek
and the remains were laid to rest
In the Evergreencemetery in Dal-

las beside her mother, who passed
away several years ago.

Mrs. X. . nn grandmotherof
Miss Baaaott and Mrs, Guy Crav
ens her aunt, left last night for
Dallas to attend tho funeral serv'--

ICM.

Deceased ta well known In Big
Spring, hovlfif tpen( the early part
of her HH K this city where her
father, J, A. Baggett waa snewr
and tax ooKotor for a number of
years.'Showaa a tavely girl, admJr
d bv all who knew her, and her

passing brktfs sorrow t the
hearts of Wf many frlenda In this
city.

T. J. Goad Trades
.Hma Property

Tom Good this week,traded hte
home property V 1101 JohnsonSt
to Dr. 0T. fUn for his brisk reo.
Idenoo oSotlUiSotirry Street Mr.
and' Mrs, Good wMl move Into thok
new homo wltWn a short time, so
that their. aJtltdren oan attend the
Big Spring aohooto. ' t .

Big Sprlug, fkiWi Friday, August 31, 1028

H. W. Lcepci
Named Si

City Watei

UL

111.
LSaML

hi
Former Cltlsen NamedLJrii Tako

Chargeof the Waterwew ast-
ern of Our City I

Approve Appointment
He Is To Begin Upon HislbjUios At

Once. .Tamls DavtHAcctIS
Place With Oaa Cowman

City ManagerW, V. Montln has
accepted tho application of H. W.
Leepcr to bo of the
city waterworks system,vand he is
now fnmallarlzlng .himself' with thn
duties of tho Job. Ho succeeds to
the duties James Davis has been
performingand some additional ser-

vices. t
A better man for the place could

not havo been selected If they had
combed tho cntlrd state. Mr".

Lccpcr Is a former residentof Big
Spring, respectedand esteemed by
everyone who knew him, and nil
will be pleased to know he If to rc
turn nnd accept this Important
position.

Mr. Lcepfar Is a practical l lachln-1- st

of mnny years expcrlcr :c and
he will bo a valuable man t be In
chargeof tho city's valuabU pump-
ing equipment and expand!n r water
system.

Ho is also a successful tyuslncsi
man, hasn pleasing personalityand
will bo able to meet the citizens
who Imagine they have a grievance
In such a yay that they VIM be
compelled to admit that tho city Ii
not always at fault.

Tho city manager Is to bo com
mended for securinga man of Mr,
Lceper's ability to tako charge of
our water Bystcm, for this is one of
the city's biggest assets.and In the
years to como is due to be consid-
erably improved and enlarged.

"Mr, Davis is to accepta position
with tho Consumers Natural Gai
Company oh September1st '

o

New Oil Town,
Making Ranid

L'J

JTi0VKHsfe
c

Tlie WaggonerSupply Co. of Ft
Worth locating supply house at
.Fprsan, in the heart of the oil
field sixteen miles southeast of
Big Spring, have signified that
they will double the capacity of
their plant. This companypurchas
ed lots 14 and IS In block 12 but
since deciding to double capacity
of plant they have purchasedlots
12 and 13 In the sameblock.

The American Steel Derrick Co.
of Tulsa purchasedthe north half
of block 43 for supply yard. This
firm will handle steel derrick' and
lumber.

Dr. George L. Langworthy, M,

D. of Amarlllo has purchased lots
14, 10 18 In block 38 In the townslto
of Forsan 16 mites southeast of
Big Spring and Will erect an emer-

gency hospital: The building now
being under construction.

The second grocery store opens
for businessIn the townslte For
san, IS miles southeast of Big
Spring. The second Btore will be
operatedby P. D. Fraxler who pur
chasedlot 10 In block 28 from the
Forsan Townslte Company.

This oil field town will have a
school to accommodatepeople liv-

ing noar their work. C, O, Smith
was awarded contract for the two
room building at a xost of $2,500.

Two teacherswill be In charge of
the school. This Is the second
school to be maintained In this dis
trict due to the IncreaseIn popula
tion, oaused by the ell development

'o

Sells 9 Lots In Cole
And Strayhorn

W. R. Cole this week has soht 9

lots Ht the Cole and Strayhorn n.

Those lota are bringing
from $408 to mo.

Th following bought lots:
W, R. Wright one lot; IL- - F.

Green two lota; Frank Knaus one
let: A. C. Romano one lot; Big
grlatf Hardware' Company four
lata
I ,iU Jt

Fin PlumsAt

flWOrK

superintendent

' 1

i

aL

Nabor'sFarm
F, F. Nabors brought in a llttl

twig from a plum tree on which
fork well developed plums were
clinging, They wore Justabout as
thlok on the twig am could be and
resembled a bunch of grapes.

They aro tho Golden Beauty var-
iety and havo not made a failure
during tho two yearsthey have boon
boarhtg. Those phima do not ripen
until fall. Ho 1mm twenty-flv- o trees,
and moot of thorn aro literally over
loaded .wHh JtrvR.- -

An Oil WeU

In Which All
Are Interested

City of Big Spring Will Bo Lucky
If Well To Bo Drilled On Section

17 Is A Gusher

Well To Start Soon
CHy Is To ShareIn Half The Iloy- -
ntiy and To Get Additional Lease

Money It Venture Succeeds

Big Spring may become a tax-

less city If all goes well with nn oil
test to be drilled Just south of our
city and on a section of land In
which the city has a half Interest
In the royalty of 040 acres'as Woll

an In half of tho lease. Long peach
Calif, and a few other cities havo
had ouch luck, so why shouldn't
Big Spring.

On or before September20 a test
well is to be drilled In the north-
east corner of Bcctlon 17 block 32
township 1 South by Worth B.
Andrews and George MeCamey,
well known Independent operutais
of Fort Worth.

Tho section on which tho well Is
to be drilled was purchased by the
city in order to add to our water
resourcesand many of our best
wells aro In this section. Tho City
sold the surface to Joe B. Ncel
and retained thewater rights. In
tho sale It was stipulated that Mr.
Neel could not lease for oil nor
permit an oil well to bo drilled. By
an agreementbetween Mr. Ncel
and the city tho city secures an
undivided ono half interest in und
to all oil, gas and other minerals
In and under or that may bo pro-

duced from all of section 17 block
32 township 1 S.

Following Is about tho substance
of an agreementto securean oil
test on this 640 aero tract;

Tho Mayor of tho City of Big
Spring is authorized and ordered
to executo an oil, gas and mining
lease supplementedby a drilling
contract on this tract Said lease
Bhall and drilling contract shall bo

pii1p nn hehnlf o tho Cltv of
B4g Spring nd shall bo made to
werin,,J.Anurewa anu uturgQtn'j:ii.' ffn.--! Miir tii t.,ft;.j5wwwjA..'i"7-rtt,'Tfi- rt
a cash considerationor xiuuin
addition tho said lease shall also
provide for a further consideration
of $25 per acre to be paid out of
oil from the first well producing 100
barrels of good pipe line oil dally
sixty days after coming In for pro
duction.

Said drilling contract shall obli-

gate leasee to drill a test well to a
depthof 3230 feet unless oil in pay
ing quantity Is found at a lesser
depth. Drilling is to bo Btartcd
within sixty days from July 20 10-2- 8.

The City water strata must be
protected by setting casing as di-

rected and found necessaryby the
City Manager.

Boy. won't It bo great if this well
docs come in for production?Any-
way It is one we are all interested
in and we can all hope for Its

Sheriff'sDept.
Arrests Two

The Sheriff's Department on the
request of Eastland County offic
ers placed Lenora Wilson underar
rest of automobile theft. Tomas
Ortls a Mexican youth was placed
under arrest on a charge of rob-

bing a T. and P. boxcar.
o

U. S. GrandJury To
ConsiderMail Fraud

Approximately 30 cases will bo

nresenlcd to the special U. O.

grand Jury which will convene on
Monday, according to Alex Mood,

assistant United States district at
torney.

Fourteen of the 30 caseswill be
for mall fraud. They were filed by
J. "Forrest McCutchepn on Fort
Worth oil promotersduring the past
two months. ,

The remaining cases are against
counterfeitersand dope peddlcra,

o

SenatorCurtis Talks
Farmingin NewYork

SyracuseN. Y. Aug. 28 AP. Re-

publican efforts on behalf of Agri-

culture during tho seven year post
war administration was detailed
today by Senator Curtis Republi-

can vice presidential nominee and
compared with the position of tho

DemocratsIn Congress, partlcular-lyo-n

Pb tariff. Speaking at the
Invitation or the American Farm
at the New York StateFair assem-

blage the Kansassenator confined
his prepared remarks principally
to tho agricultural situation.

Mrs. Lula J. Throop
Claimed By Death

Many hearts aro saddened at tho
death of Mrs. Lula J, Throop wife
of A. G. Throop, who passed away
In Wichita Falls, yesterday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock. The remainswill
be brought to this city this eve-

ning on tho 7:45 passengertrnln,
accompanied by her daughter,Mrs.
Tom Asliley. Funeral services will
bo conducted from the family resi-
dence on South 8curry Street to-

morrow nfjernoon nt 3 o'clock.
Deceased Is survived by her hus-

band one son, JohnsonThroop nnd
one daughter. Mm. T. W. Ashley,
all of this city.

Mrs. Throop was a kindly Chris-

tian woman loved by nil who knew
her. She was ever ready nnd will-

ing to lend a helping hand (o those
In need, and her llfp Is marked
with deeds of kindness,spreading
Joy along tho pathway of life. Her
passing brings sorrow to all who
knew her.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved ones In this sad hour.

Pipe Line To
Be Completed

This Week

llcflncry Will Bo Beady For Oper
ation When Connection Is Mado
With Merrick nnd Brislow Lease

StorageTanks Ready

Refinery Located One Mllo West
Of Big Spring To Bo Known As

Big Spring Refinery

, It Is thought that the Big Spring
Flpo Lino Company will complete
tho work on the plpo line from tho
refinery site of tho Big Spring Re-

finery Company, ono miles west of
Bit? Snrlnir to the Merrick and
Brlstow lease 15 miles southeastof
Big Spring the latter part of this
week. Rapid progress has been
made on this work, with a crew of
fifty men laying tho plpo line and
If nothing chocks them In hetr
yrork they will complctofctho line
to the field by, Saturday night, It
ityorfedyt--y!-;i'.fyit'l- ..

As soon as une connection is
mado tho Big Spring Refinery will
be ready for operation, it is said.
The ownors and operators of the
refinery arc In Big Spring and aro
ready to Btart operationas soon as
everything is In readiness.

The storago tanks have already
been erected at the refinery sltb
ono mile wcst of Big Spring. The
following tanks are already to re-

ceive tho oil:
Two 10,000 barrel tanks, ono 0,000

barrel tank, ten COO barrel tanks,
two 250 barrel tanks.

Rev. And Mrs. Owen
ReturnFrom Vacation

Rev. nnd Mrs. R. L. Owen and
children returned yesterday after
noon from a month's vacation trip
to Albany, Ellasvltle, Troup, Tyler
Mount Pleasant,where they visit
ed with relatives and friends. Bro
ther Owen reports a delightful
time, with plenty of good things
to eat, such as roasting cars, fresh
peas, fried chicken, peaches, water-
melons and cantaloupes, Hestates
that conditions in East Texas are
good nnd their crops are fine How-

ever they do not look as good as
West Texas, Brother Owen said.

SalesOf McDowell
HeightsProperty

fr -
J.B. Shftckley reports tho recent

sale of the following lots In Mc-- J

Dowell Heights Addition. Two lots
to M. Segal; two lots to Sam Fish-erma- n;

two lots to Ben Allen. All

theso purchasersplnn to erect res-

idences on the lots purchased.
The fino new home of Clyde

ThoniuH In McDowell Heights ad-

dition Is now ncarlng completion.
o

New Dodge Delivery
Truck At Laundry

A new Dodge dollvory truck has
been purchased'to replace tho old
Ford truck, In scrvlco for the past
few years and wns put Into use at
tho Big Spring Lnundry Company
In this city Wednesday. This Is the
second now Dodge delivery truck
that tho proprietors of tho Big
Sptlng" Laundry Co. have recently
purchasod. Thoy continue to keep
In lino with the growing business,
by getting tho best of everything
to assuretheir customerstho very

best scrvlco at all times.
- o

Mrs. C. C. Arnold and Mrs. Fred
Miller' and childrenreturnedyester-

day from a visit with relativesand
frleadW

ManagerOf Acorn
Store At Midland

Visits InOur City

J. P. H. McMullan of Rogers,
Arkansas, newly appointed mana-
ger of the Acorn store Inc., at Mid-

land hasarrived In Big Spring nnd
will spend several wecka In this ci-

ty. Mr. McMullan will remain In
this city until the Midland store in
ready to havo Its opening which
will be the latter part of Septem-

ber. Mr. McMullan was formerly
In business for himself at Sweetwa-
ter and has also worked In Ralls,
Texas. He has been working for
Charles Broadway, Rous, Inc.,
ownersnnd operatorsof tho Acorn
.Stores the past 17 years.

,.io
J. M. Morgan

GetsContract
For Hospital

M 4

EstimatedCost of Building Is fllvcn
as $77,000. To Be Built of Fin-

est Materials; Fireproof

Work to Start at Once
A. 1 Kasch, Local Contractor,

Was Awarded Contract fur
Plumbing and Ileutlii;

Tho J. M. Morgan Construction
Co. was awarded the general con-

tract for tho construction of the
now hospital for Dm. O. T. Hall
nnd M. H. Bennett Out of tho six-

teen contractors'blddlndg Morgan
was the lowest at $77000. ,

A. P. Kasch received the contract
for the plumbing and heating.The
contract for electric wiring Is yet
to be awarded.

Bids for the building were open-

ed Tuesdayafternoon nt 2 oelock
In the offices of Drs. Hftll und Ben
nett In the Fin.. National
building. Figures wero way out of
sight, so It was nccessaiyto make
a few changesto come within the
bounds, but no great change was
made. A few finishings in tho in-

terior, changein block system, nnd
the Installation of an etcctrlo ele
vator were tho only deviations from
the oriclnal clans.
.Work the building will tart.

teedTayHIs-rmJurA-'
crew of men will start the excava-

tions Monday morning. Tho build-
ing will be rushedto completion.

This building will be built of
brick, a modern fireprof structure
to be constructedof the finest ma-

terials that money cin buy. It will
be two storiesand a half high, the
steam heating equipmentto be ln
stalled In the semi-baseme-nt The
building will be 128x86 feet

Tcrrazo floors will be construct-
ed throughout the building, even In
the rooms of the patients. There
will be spaco for thirty-fiv- e bods,
with the majority of them private
rooms.

The plans for this modeni hos-

pital were preparedby the firm of
Peters,Haynesand Strange,archi-
tects of Big Spring and Lubbock.

The site for the hospital Is an
ideal one, ft the corner of East
Ninth and Goliad streets, as It Is

the highest point within the city
limits, and a beautiful view of the
city and surrounding country can
be secured from this site. The
building will occupy an entire city
block of land, block 75, which will
enable some beautiful landscaping
to be carried out

PipeLine Work To Be
CarriedOn From Here

A contractor with the Job of
completing a lo stretch of Una

for tho Humble Pipe Line Company
la establishingan office here and
will conduct operationsout of this
city. Tho lino Is being built from
the oil fields to the southwestof ua
on to the Gulf. It will, not como
nearer than twenty miles of Big
Spring but this city was selected ao
a center from. which to carry out
this big building operationon tns
portion of the pipe line.

O"'

Half of Wells in Wink-le- r
Co. ShowingWater

One-hal-f of tho wells In tho Hen-drlc-k

field Winkler county Texas,
were making: water on August 1.

At that tlmo there wero 285 pro-

ducing wells, of which 143 were
water makers.

This Is tho largest number of
wells to show wator thus far,
which Is thought to Indicate that
tho water Is creeping upon the
structure.

Mother-in-la- w of May-
or Walker Is Dead

Clinton Iowa, Aug. 27 AP.Mrs.
Etta Allen mother of Mrs. James
Walker, wife of the mayor of New
York, died here today.

My T. H JOBPABf

Meriwether Test
Is Considered

Important One
Oil Field Will Be KUndd
Miles If This Tt CefliM li

l'rodueUett ,

Will Drill In Wed. ,

All Preparations Betnr ?
Looking To This WeH

In A Big Ono

When you come tight down
brass tacks tha drill Is tho w
real factor In tho bringing1 In of lf 1

oil well and along' about WidhsW j
day tho drill at tho Meriwether
Company's test on tne i .

Dowell ranch about twenty mltfc)
south of Uitr Snrlntr will tell titki
story as to whether that eomp4f"
has opened Up a new oil pool
whether they missed the pay.

Tho ft'tlclats of tho Merlwetr
Oil Company und the drillers til
lust ns confident they are to brtasT. I

In n til, ...nit nn If lo nnaalMa1M'ltit Ifc Ml, WW. I tfc vww. ww

men to bo confident that the
will rise tomorrow.

They are basing their confldoMO '

on the formations encountered
comparedto tho formations In
old GeneralOil Company's Me
ell No. 4 which picked up to
oil sand at 3780 feet, Tho
well shows the formations to
runnlnjr Justa little hlchor than
the former well so the chances fo
encounteringUio pay are botMM
than If they had drilled rigttf
alongside the well which picked Uftl
the showing years ago.

Tho officlats of the MorU
Oil Company are so certain
are going to drill in a big woil't
they aro proceedingwith tho
most careand arc not to over
a single detail to Insure tho
belpg brought In as a prod
should; with a control head
placo and provision mado for
ago.

Tho casing has been pet In
ment to Insure the elimination of i

all water troubles andthis wilt b1
permitted to remain undtoturboSj
until It la certain the cemenVhoe"
hardened sufficiently. The
was set at 3738 feet lust forty
aaWvPI &m4WJWTW ' pHP
the 'drill to penetrate Uw big
They are count stroojr ,o
oll sand being found at a ,

8778 feet.
The and on

test are the moat
crowd you ever encountered,

oaoinc'

depth

officials drillers
opUml

they will convince you that the
is not one chance In a
for them to raise hriiMrfor in
commercial well. They actually
lleve it is going to be bigger
any well yet brought m In theJ
Spring area.

It is certainly going to
much to Big Spring to have
well brought In a commercial
as It would' mean a ten mite
tension of the present oil pr
Ing area.

Every citizen who washere
the General Oil Co., and later
Gulf Production Co. were opo
Ing In tho McDowell ranch ta
tory, know there Is oil in that
tiorv for wo havo seen It produoofj
from the 2565 and the 3100
depthsand many aro awure of
oil oand found at tho 3790 fo
depth,

The citizenship certainly
the Meriwether Oil Co. hits
gusher when the drill is sent
down next Wednesday,

Tho Meriwether Oil Compos
test la going to be watehed
home folks nnd representatives
the big oil companies when drli
is started tho day after tomorr

o

$10,000 PaidFor
Land In Howai

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 3.--
cock Brothers (Lonnle and Quo)
San Antonio who purchasod
acres In section 3 m Howard
ty after holding It for a
havo sold 207 acresfor total ee

oration of $237,000 of which hi
was paid in cash and. half paid
oil. Tho purchaseprice 1 uns
stood to have been $10,000. A

thcr sale of three-fourt- ln.er
In 50 acres out of the rentals
was made lo WltherspoonOil
pany of San Antonio, tho ooniJ
tlon not mado public.

The enchantmentIn tha valuo
tho lease Is duo to tho McOlnl
waII thnt rfltnn In BOBte doVH- -
west of tho Roberts-Chal- k ppt,

Out of tno 4TO acres pur
by the brothers, 180 aero'
sold to California Oil Company--i

$800 an aero and 187 Mro;
sold to Louisiana Oil and
Company for $800 an aero.

Another important loaoo
the nurchaso of Roxana, of
acres from Hart Phillips oy
soctlon 23. block 3, two i
miles southwest of tho Mc

weli for $28,000 or $175 por aerovj

'
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ESQv.s.ajpf Official
Examination

oserf MmheUtivW examhtttkh
rules' of tho t ST.

lOi-iHr- a, fVmmlslnM 111 ' gnnaMCCH

the position o&AtU&MjP?i
master in the post office of Blgr

Spring, Texas. Itecelpt of applica-
tions Will close Sept. 1028.

'AppH?aTibnS'Tf6r UiYs 'cxnrnlha-lio- n,

must be made on the prcscrlb-cdfbr- m

which with necciwnry In--
structions, bo Obtained from

Ithe Commission's focal r.cpfcsenta- -

VHHne at
Willing Spring. Office
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Far Above Average
On Hundred Seventeen 'J'Ihcoh

Treatedfor Jtats,Sanitary Con-ditlo'- ns

DecterrdGooV

Embodied In the report to the
local officer, Dr. M. II. Bennett,
by the managerof the crew whlh
has just completed a war on ral
In Big Spring Is the following state
ment under the heading, "Sanitary
Conditions.

Far above tho average Inspection
was made of about 160 properties
with only one casewhere conditions
were bad Irf food product line, We
can truthfully say that this la one
pf the cleanest cities ifl thla re-

spect ever worked in many .yeatsr
jfccordlng to Mr. Jorgenson,man--

pkj:cf of tho crew.
under "CooDeratlon could

irr:rrv' r.. " .. ...

X

nuv'liavc ocen ueiier, nuiy vjji;b- -

npklBi; preventative trciUncn,t
where Infestationwas not evident,"

'! Up, not know who is respon
4sMo for tho eratlfyinx condltlona

-1 found In your city as to sanitary
K "4. " I conditions, but it aecms that credit
i' (must bo given to all concerned

work,

Soring should benleaaed that
have as efficient a, health
as Dr, Bennett and Dr. Bennett
should be pleased with the coopcra
tion he gets along this line. The
real test, regard! of fine theories
comes when a thorough survey Is
made such as"we havejust complet-
ed," said Mr. JeTgenson today and
furthermore'the cooperation we m
eclved shortenedour work at leatt
ten days, it has been very pWsant
and we will bo glad to come to
Big Spring again when condltlor.y
warrant It.

: 1 0 ii

Oil Development Will
Show More 'Achvity

Up tw tne presenttho main work
on hand has been In an effort to
determinethe extent and trend of
the oil field south of Bis Spring.'

9 Not until lq&t' Saturday was. there
Ian outlet for the oil prodiibed fr.qm

the 2500 apd 2900 foot horizons.
JNow that permission has ocen
grantedby tho umpire to run fifty
percent of the potential product
ion there will be added Incen-

tive for more wells , to be drilled.
As'tho new producersincrcaso the
potential production the amount of
oil, which can be delivered for pipe
lipe will be increased.

The Ttaxana. PetroleumCompany
is pow prepared to take the. oil
that is available ' and along1 about
Sept.15 the Humble Company will
have' a pipe line to1 tho Howard,-Gla8seoc-k

county field.

A NameJFojr
The'OfJFJ9ttjBldT.

, i
About one hundred names for

the new vlx story office .building
have been suggested 'and. are now,
ready fop the. judges tq make a
selection.

No date has yet beenset for the
selection of the' name and award-
ing the $50 prize.

J o
Mrs. John Whitaker left thla

morning- - for a visit with her parents
and friends In Waco.

, ACADEMV OF OUK LAUY
OF MEKCV 1 '

I Stanton,Martin CenntyTssas
A select?hoardingand day'sehsol
for theT practical and refined ed

"

ucatlon of young ladies and MUle
glrja; also for boys under twelve
yearsaf age.
Studies vvlH lw ruumJTuu..f 'September4th, i92. rtF)r Information,addressMother
.ouBcnor,-- . 4s--St
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JbhI as Seen a Drafting Depart-
ment Competes Tracing, Plan

to b Submitted

Hi,vay,llept AppP.v1
It Is Hardly Pelhl That Con--j

strdctlen ,Wfrk, VHI SUrtfd
lle'forJf M or" 90' Da '

' The contract between the City of
IJIg Shrlng the' dounty of Howard
and the' Texas and Pacific Itall-wa- y

Company has been signed by
all .partlcV'stf It lsiow an assured
fact that the viaduct is going to
be constructed.

Owing tq the fact that there Is
much yet to be done In the way Of
completing the plans and specifica-
tions, securing the approval of the
StateHighway Departmentarftl ad-

vertising for' bids. It may be that
the construction cannot get under-
way until tfftcr the first of the
coming year, ,

Before proceeding further it will
be ' necessary, to nubmlt thp plans
and specifications to the State
Highway Dcp'.t.' for their approval
and it will be three weeks before
this will be possible.

Tho engineering departmnt of
th Texasand Pacific Ry Company
advises' that there will be In all,
seventeen sheets of drawingsre
quired for the guidanceof the con
tractor In the construction of the
viaduct. These have been complet-
ed In detail, but tracings haveyet
to be mada of fourteen of them.
This will requireabout three weeks
Immediately afterwards they will
bo submittedto the StateHighway
engineer for Tils approval.

The next step thereafter will be
to advertise for blda for the con-

struction of the viaduct. The bids
must be published for a period of
four weeks, and the advertising
for bids cannot start until after
the plans and specificationshave
been approved by the State High-
way engineer; the city and county.

When you sum H all up' It will
bo at least CO days before''It Could
be possible to complete all the de-

tails and 90 days would be a near-
er estimate.

This delay 'will probably be bet-

ter after all and no One will kick
If construction Is postponed until
after the' first or the year" blrfee It
would work, a Hardship on, so many
cotton farmers find othersMf the
crossing near tho' compress wero
obstructed or 'blocked during th,e
busy fall seaibrf. '

JBut every citizen iri th county ...
and vtetea.H!mmiimlammmmmmimi

afford to patiently 'wait ' a few
month because'of this knowledge.

.,.', ,' f, ' v '
BoyoiiU ,Troip I&,

All scouts,of troop No. 2 are urg
ed to be present,next Friday night,
Testa will be th orderpt the flay.
Beys ucsiring 10 laxo lenaerieot
testa will be, given the chance,Don'
Yarboroughwill hearall tenderfoot
testa. Boys desiring to take Second!
Class tests will be in charge of

Butler.
Bos desiring tf. take First

Class testa will be ln"chargo of
Haskell negers.

Second Classboys desiring to

under

All Class boys desiring to
take Badge tests will take
the work under Herbert .Wilson
Eagle scout and Assistant Scout-
master.

Friday Sept, 7 will be hike night
Roast hen will be. on the .split

All boys desiring partici
pate must have, a good excuse-- or
else attend meeting this coming
Friday-- night, else, they will .not be
eligible te attend trie roasting..

Dues must be paid first Friday
night each month, 2c per month
will be the dUes'begtrinlng'Septem'
ber lj 198&,

Claude Wlngo, Scoutmaster.
-0
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Willi AM But Oito Small Box Irving 40 Vtes, tho Result
of AH Race In tfce County, Excot One Are Kbowh

With fine weather nrevnlrfnr imH nmlAk-Ab- c inlereet in
tl'numbei1or locMl'rifcea primary
Saturday, caused-ovor-' 2;000 votora in Howard county to--

to the polls. f - . ' ' "

This is almost as many as voted fri the regular primary
in July. ';V ,

Tht; senatorial race was tne only close one among tno
state offices.' tt ."rt. h

John G. Whiteker defeatedMetcalfthrceto one herebut
ketcalf carriedTom Green Countyby 1161votesandReagan

.
- -- .Countyby 27. v

JudgeFrite R'.'Srnltnof SnyderhasVon reelection appar-
ently as he received 1039 to 2051 fbr JudgeJfauzey fn Nolan
County.

Sheriff FrankHouso was defeatedfor reelection by Jess
Slaughterby about 400 votes.

Alios iCantrell' wMelcte4' CoUaty J. F.
was eloctW:Public Wdeher'of Precinct 1: Pete John--.

tson 2? ThcLVote for
constable is very close with one box yotto hearfrom. .Tne,
vote sianas, vyuiiams'iifi,' javnar 2W:i

.
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United Stale Senater-i-
Connally 07 3W 319 9.1 29
Mayfleld .'.j.. 218 lbi 230 03 15
UfMenaHt-Oovern- or

Wilier ,".'..
......

.3

.2

State Supt. I'ubllc Instrwctlon
22

Garner ........ 41108207' 78 ,25 25- -

Mnrrs 02 232 332 98 19 37
General Commissioner of Land Office
Robinson ..,,.. 01239 338124 83
Terrell ......v. 3& 91 187 S3 32 19
Kep retentattveBint B4trlct
Metcalf . . . i . ; 21 TO 124 ' 28 18 15
WhIUker ..... 83 290 W 163 27 48
District JHdgo 92nd Dtttrkt--i
Mauze? '.:..'.'.. 3 116-17- 2 69' 14 25
Smith 90 210 409 128 32 38
Sheriff and Tar Collector '

Slaughter, 77 104 335 110 . 31

Mouse i, 30210272 72 21 25
CountySupt. or Public Instruction
Cantrell ....... .87 290 401124 Zt ,.,
Pickle 41 111 18.62 25- -
County.CemmlMlener, rreclHct No. Twe .

Johneen ,.,... 272
McCright .-

- 85
Fapllc Weigher,Precinct,Jfe. One-Carp- enter

.i.j 57 218 274 117 6
pry ..-;.- i 5015108 80 48
CoRstaWe.TreeinetNo. One

. Big Ulll be -- pleased to TcnoW'thaC the 1"WW"A -
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$4.;juif0 iBurned .

Bv ' Fimin - .n&UiiitUv
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O. C. Papaaan,aged 18 yearswas
painfully' .burned about SWft'cfock
Itonaay night In the oir field if
miles southeastof "Big Spring.,

Papaaanwho la f rom ,wn,1waa
vWUng his brother, ciaud Papa-anwl- id

la 'witK Sim. Chlldr.eaa'
drilling crpw. They were oh. ihe
Hyer lease north of Roes City
when the accident occurred. The
young fellow tripped on .an elec
tric line and,a light bulh wal
smaehed as It Rtptck ,a, bucket of
gdsolae, setting same on fire,, Pa-pasa-H

.attempted.to pick up! the
of. gasoline to throw it

take merit badge teatsas prescrib--1 away and In. so doing spilled
ed for auch will take tests I quantity on his lea: and arm. caus--
ScoutmasterClaude WIngo. . ling severe burns,

First
Merit

that--

night.

,.

v

Phsne

Ory

Love

light

bucket

He waa brought Big. Spring
to be given medical attention
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CARD
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I desiro to extend sihre an--
to my miny loyal"

irleiids Howard county
the support accbrded me In the"

raed 'for sheriff and collectir.
"While I yraa, not i "have'
no regretsJind no jand"
right hereind now r Hedge'toVeS--

operate" with my successor""jn'eVr
--way. whtla ssrv--
in .thW omeeTft&s,

me that the loyal .efeep--

""""! .aim Hnnuin ut iiib en-
tire Is "If"

U to be and'

I urge that each arid every one
give your this ctoperation,r

??r5S5Z

necessary

officer
f

3

,;

Yours truly
HOttest.
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Hotel

VkS'T AHtH4riea Sjwn

Craword;-- oWner
Cnw&nilfH, certainly play

wHh- - Wg spring.
agreed rtret, IS1build flyWv
lMtl.tfliti agreed ftdrtwp
Morle Spring gaVe evWenW

needWtdddlHeiwil htel faeHltkr
byStW .thne'the fi'vfi stories'Were

completed,
Bla-'BttH- need addition

fatflltien. Crawford"
added.the' twT addltlbnal Btorie
gIVe the'ljeter'a total gUet
00aUi

r'omkwd Big Spring contln--.
grow build annex,

Crawfordi
Big' Spring.continued mj,a

good,:ad Crawford
going make good. has; ex-

pended approximate' $323.0V

Crawford, says
ijueUf and

ing spendfrem ;ao9,099 trA
annex, rurmermwe,

wHllna--1 havework started Jrt
nlete nlans.and specifkattana--
contracted' submit,'their IfcHddr

construction,
Until architecla teoinptc

their Work peeelblu?
just how addition w)ll

arranged.
believed, however, that the

annexfronting Scurry streety'll
seven siories nign. tmrii

lobby, much larger than prei.
Thrvreet

Scurry, The pseisatlebbywill
kwlnewn apaee

largfr lobby .and mewanlna
floor arranged
building, also large dining
room and: banqaet-hal-l.

leng befere
annex beeowpleted.

Crawford been .turning
every day be-cau-ae

kek additional
rooa-r-ae-d thla state W-f-f- alra

jfrhkft eawl Crawford
buey

CWfed Hotel wipnin?
frlende 'fer Big Spring; every day;

hotel' aocredt:4ra "WV
llmea atae ours,
Indeed deHghted)that Crawford
Antfex 'assured.
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Boom' .tw Mosy
when a : the largest tntHdtn;
in Wink, was damagedby a blast

The exkkm tore away a large
corner 6t the stfictwe"hit 4M1 Itti
tie damage several automobtleA
stsred In" the bwHdmgA man
Pfeefi in the rearwas knlnjvred.,

.FsMce said mvlf box edyn-- .'

mHa had been Hcd. They lwd
thirty feet of htlrned use, '

The gnragw 'wn--s owned fey two

men under Indictment at" Pecos
charged with operating organised
gambling-- halls and a' liquor rlrig
at Wink: '"
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south of ,tpp
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aw ct al FTO

.rii nn whlck

d l wen &&
wcro maue, n.u

On the 37 acre
tew et al rec4ve'l

deepening'thr
' locations' were

Is triangular in
ccr, tho fJDavo

.&ut section !
lit 30 acre'tract

,V the location arc
the north, ofi- -

nLlnlc test 'the'
Zfam the flouth lino,

aft feet wide.
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Mst Of Ihelrlfi.

iWhwcst corner of
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to O0
, itolngfi ec
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.i located In thft
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LUr or the wet 31
half of the
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aoiith- -

I Hoocris, toesi,i in
: tenter of the eait
awthweat quarter of

Wiling below 1300
Oil Company,

. k drilling", below
gp-t- the northwest'
'mi BO acres of ,tha"
Mm southeast quar--

k 1736 feet north and
IIHtoI the Hensliaw
few la section 6, a mile

i'ta teesouthwest cor
Hfcurt quarter,6f Bec--

k aVt Smith Is rigging
tare scheduled tp bo- -

p m miib Mniniiiiiii
VjMni rvejrad't to

t. two 56.600 tarrel
!mn&,- - vTjvcy.lO.PPfl

construction,
pHh Hae pipe Is be--

for the. pipe llnq
f the Cosden tank
f town.

Oil Company'
(seated In tha north--

north haK'oTthe
of Betten'lS7.' W
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Tlfro1cai cre or the Itox- -

Km. P, W. Lord. '&
flMn Htff, having moved their

"ll, W the first of this week
Jr9 Leylnjrtpn, rhcre they Imv'o
Wm heated fqr the past few
Months.

"Thta crew of li men spent sev-
eral month In Gaines County pre-
vious to gofng Into New Mexico,
an4'mef'pe8pmen nr.o well nc
attainted here owing to their for-
mer tay In this Vicinity.

Tbjy arq at present working In
the' eatremo'sbuthcast portion of
ihkr county, and expect to be hero
about two months. Scmlnolo Sen-t- l.

o--

Looks Over Pros-
pect.In BmSpring

jCbaillp Sulllvnn of Weathcrford
Texas, District Attorney spent the
fek end Jn Big Spring looking

over prospectsIn this city In view
of locating In Big Spring. Mr. Sul-
livan states that things look
mighty good to him herqand.wo
have wonderful prospectantgrow-In- g

Into real city.

SecurePjp$ Line
Right Of Way

vTho Shell Pino I.lnn Cn. was
granted right1 or way for "a plpo
llnetacrosa section 122 and 123 in
blWt, X Y. and-- N. W. survev hv

fkr.fd Mrs; p. "W.TDouthlt.
I VUJUU eiruicum corpora

i jr

,

s

a
K

a

j f
tion was granted a right of way
for a main gravity pipe line across
fteptlqn iljfl Jirid 134 block 20. "A"
gathering lino across section 130
and section 167, block 29; "B"
gathering lino across section 157,
block 20 and C gathering, lino
across sections 150, 157 and 130,
block, 29 w. and N. VV. survey by
Mrs. "Dora Roberts.

KXTXESSION OF THANKS

To the Voters of Howard County:
I wish to expressrriy sincereap-

preciation to each and ovcryono
who cast his voto In my favor In
the run-of- f primary on Augustus.
I am thankful for 'tho confidence
you ltavo placed In me, .and t will
try to show my appreciation by
rendering you, A 'I Bcrvlco as Con-

stable of Precinct No. 1 Let me
again express my thanks to each
and everyono of yOu.

Your friend,
, OnNiVyiLLTAMS.
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? Locatej

Another oli field eqMtwnieii eo
C9rn will open n Ifrnncfe In- - Bbr
aprljig with tho aaaownccnHot this'
fnornlng (hat th Tulsa Rlc-- anUj

'M. had leoswl a site oo"itH
Rcci and mactujlngf Co. ot
Scurry Strict pn the opppalte Mf o
ftom tho llaren Tank. Cjwul-any- jr

locoOon In tho south part of'teW
Tle Tusa, Rfg Rl and Mariu-fnctrn-g

Co. wll atok rig. pa-ter-

and linpbcr for every charac-
ter pf pit- - fjcirt building Thoy'wlll
also cqtfy n sl6ck of bijlldlng jtea-tcri- al

for the constructionof hous-
es fpr the ficjd. This firm also has
the.agency fqr the American Steel
DcrHck, and will carry! a comploto
stock of drijlJhg! apd pumping
cqujpmcnL

Rush Fields wjil bp the manager
of ths branch, llay Simmons, will
rpprescnt the sales end of tho Am-crrct- m

Slcel Pcrrfck.
1)

L9aedTrucfe
Backs'Into Sedan

A large trunk belonging to the.
IV..... ii...i ,,.. r.uwuo j.iuuihi; service company
loaded Vlh poles backed Into Uiq
uuick scdaj pr Victor Mclllnger
at fioon.laat Saturday and Uamag-C-1

the l;dan' considerably. The.
(ruck was a clmjn drlc,' and as it
wrti proceeding up the 'Wir near
the Mcjllngc'r JjOmo one ot the
chains oroko and tho truck began
to back down thq hill. As, tv num-
ber of uutoa wcro foliowlriK tlio
truck, tli'c ifttver attemptedto turn

uik irjicu oui or me nignway
to avgld hurting nnyon.o and In so1

doing bi truck backed Into tho'
car Which yras pAr'kcd In front o'f

Mr. Mcllingpts jiornc.
The dilV'cr of Iho truck was In

no' way to blame as hd could rol
control he truck after Iho chlp
drive was put out of commission.

Drilljng.Pn Ppnd .

Well Near Spade
Work on tho Mrs. M. S. Pondwell

of 13. I. Campbell and Co. south-
east quarter of section 79, block 27
south near Spade, Is to continue
Friday and Saturday. The well
was shut down first 6f tho week
on account of Illness In tho drill-
er's family.

Tho C. E. Way wciKoXvV. . V.
Thravcs 1 1--2 'miles cast ot Spade
Is expectingto start drilling again
In a few days after n long fishing
job; This .well ;ls down 2,500 feet

1
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TAvyynH W.hefler,
jng Mlli start1

Saturday irfbrn
.uliitfSt lm rW

th4X wildcat weKhftlle
the' Wth'Wcst' luer ot
7 H, "north, T. and P.iseveii
jailca. rorth 6f Colorado. '

The roMI to Uiht well was wfcrk
ed Thursday By Fridn;
night tho road will be In kooi
shape and woiK of moving In th
ihrvlll go forward,

This well Is to bo deep tcsl
seeking Uio'6aco dr sweet
sanU, 'and will be watched wit!
great Interest.

"

More New Than
Old Homes

BigSpr
By C. T. WATSON

Special
Big Spring, Aug. 2. Tho

1928 has been the banner one
the history of Big Spring for bulli- -
Jng. A recent survey of the' cltV
'showed Jhprc Wore more ncW es

than old ones. During tips
two weeks more lljan 30'now

homes were started. They arq of
the better built tvne. most of thorn
being In restricted add'llions, avcri
aging frpm $t,500 lo $10,d00.

The business district has
In alPdlrcctlons and brick

business houses arc being1 built fe
care for Iho increasingdemand for
more business concerns seeking lo
cations here. I

During th past two months
many oil well supply houseshave
madb locations and are erecting
Warehouses etc. Three lumber
yards have been added Jin tho llsj.
within the last six months.

Tlirco refineries and possibly the
A...f'; ...in lL wi i'Jr- -'

iuuiiu win no uuiii near jjik opring
within iho next few months.They
will bo erected by Groff and Pctofc
sqn, who havea plant readyfor op
eration by Sept 1. Cosdcn and Co
and W. B. Rlchardspn yVlll crept
refineries three cast of town.
Tho fourth will bo built'
by Recce Allen, who has signified
that ho will come In, but had not
made location. Tlicso refineries
will glvo an outlet for approxi-
mately 15,000 barcls of oil daily
produced from the Howard GlaM-coc- k

County 12 miles south-ca- st

of Big Spring. '

Work is going forward on plpo
lines from tho gathoring station on
section 129, block 29, to tho Cosdcn
refinery site. Tho Big Spring Pipe
xano company is constructing
line from tho field to the Groff &
Petersonsite.
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.A thief or thlevaa entered th
ihireinley MaeHkict ijp ,r ,yt,,8H
cond and Benton Streetssometime 1

during tho hlghl Satur'dAV and trot
away with tools estimated to! cost;
$150. The pcVson or persons c'ntcr--
iui5 uiu nuun nro bhiu 10 navo gain
ed entranceby tearing off a screen'
tnd breaking tho glass lh one of!
tho windows. Besides a ntimber of
smalt tools tho thief alco got away
with o small electric drill.

Tills Is the second time that this
machine shop has been burglarized
this summer. In Juno, the shop
was entered and a thtaf got away
with some sledge hammers and
other vnluablo tools.

W C. Henley proprietor of the
nho has reportedsame to tho law
Fingerprints have been taken and
it Ih believed the guilty partieswill
be located.

Mrs. J V. Stockton and crnnd- -

daughter Miss Elizabeth Northing;
ton, returned Monday night from
a three rnbnlha visit 'with relatives
and friends ri Bowling Green 'Ken
tucky.

Herald want ads get rcpults .
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tzurCz:cii,:vL?3?s?kZx toMnloo' from'rtouliiwrlttndy. hrild .

mllcu west Of Big1 Spring to the pool
where! n contrtct linrf been ma'Xn
with Mcrrjck'nnd BrlBlow for 25p0
bAtrels daily, J. S. Cosden & Cn.,
Inc. lias completed Its right-of-wa-y

and is now ditching for th4
ijrie from ftbbut three htllerf

cast of' Big Spring to thd pool.
Thb Cosden ot Big Spring; Tatar!
...ifij .hu. ifv.r nnruvi 1.....1.1 ..inun (tjiuvupr in ,v,ivi um 1 c.n CT10U3
dally and ofncklng capacity .Ul
10,000 barrels dally U dxpected to bi

Mrignollir Petroleum Company has
finished 'the laying' of about six
miles' of li Inch pipe" from Us line
at Iblan to tho itolwrtir pool. Thb
capacity of Its G and Inch lines
now Is 12,000 barrelsdally. The
possibility of' another lino to till
pool' Is ftCcn In tho Humble Pipe
Llnp CoiTTpany'n surveyingthb rout"
for an S Inch' lino from Kemper, .n

Reagan county, to the pool, 65 mlle.-- i

aWay. "Eil PasoHernld.
' D,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cnrdwcll
and Buell Cnrtlwcll returned Hat--'
urday from a visit In El 1'aao with
their daughter.

'&

nakMi'l'fetciitMM Cj

Ih'trcasetf facllltW ' wtttwartl'V I
"the" CXlimV that noW,Ws,'tir'4
ncW tAOifne clrWllo to Barnhart
and Is affrahgthg' for anotfier oio'
to BarhhnH'and "a total of Tctar W
Ooh'a'.-.'S- a'n AnkdI6 Stahdard,1' i

lu.uvv'lii iWi.l y

karia, r(n 4 ,
coaaiiHm oi ncann lrnonfi

GfflBBiSis?'
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!!Texas.--- "I

arrived at mltHIrt
life and an--4- hai
UcKrd of many
llcrng wonderfully
.bctcfiled by T:
Pierce's' FaVorim

n6 I decided to
try it. It proved
to tfo tho
medicine and I
cannot prnfca it
loo highly for tha
benefit I ' receive?.

or it relierccl my nehes and pains
-- aved. me n-- lot. of puflerinp, ami
'Jt rno in good health tvhicl I ntilt
njoy.J'-M- re, (J, S. f.hipp, '307 Oak
t. "AM lniRRiaia. Tjl'lets or liquid.
5ind Iflrt in Dr. L'iorrn'n InvnliiU'

I Intel In lhiffalo, N, for a trial
!vg. tho tftblcla and wiiip tor irej
lHoc.

rt Mir-'- J

so

ol

1 v 4lm

bat'youget in i lot of Tt$ AclyCjCti?jj,ig.'

fi.d i?p(9in,;unadiifot(?cdpunk, ; 6,
,t Ivilcs Longer car-gct-rgr Mac-pur- c

p Rubber-Secr-et Processes-a-ni so onandiSo,
fprtb a lqt of genprqliti.es, thaf ayorae mav .

;Bu.t.,,vhen you'copeto,payoutypur moneys
for 'tires, you want fa.cts.

And there is one fact so overwhelmingly- -

vi outstandinc intelligent

f viutMkftjl.. ik'rT.
i,C'is cms:

PEOPLE RLE ON
TOAJ 4

proper

OTHER,
.Qqcjclycar Xires.)l)ave.pj;Qy,e.4Jb.esJtin,tlep?c:

" pericnce4ofnaillipns. !

"iaaw. ,",! Provedbestupontheroadwhereclaims arc
T judgedby results.

i '"'", Ppt'.thatreason:Goodyearmakesmpi;etires''
V x'xery,year than .any ptlicr manufacturer. A

leadership that .has been maintained for ,teu- -

!j'tVf,
And our service is on a.Dar with Goodvear.

.quality.) We ldlp ,ypu.gc( out of Gpp;jvc
ilLijTircLS all' thp iiiilcage Goodyear builcfe

them. ...'!
Suchsupremacyis not won by chance. Jt

"'.$ ffiJ?Q.ri-c-
- iasnot beenheld by trick selling

f ,n,Qtlpds.tnQrvsctvicc,that.is ,npt satisfaCtotyirff
..cycry respect.

:."PrwcriritlohatUiat

AH"

Ifr pliemdlis ride on Cpilycar ;
.'wTires, .' ..-.- . ;m' "."

1.f

Tcflnery

.Jfvoii.haven'tdiscovered it yet, comcrin
a4iclvscethenewGopclyc4ats.. V ''.

flto At Supply: Bf:
i?hoheii19(: Main-Stree-t Big SpriTcxV
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U to sa4skr'UflWUV9
brdwrfWW,
sf 'yoB-'tan- p' nidxsi
mmtK XWdhg ') Mh(,
control t HHU'BVtk MkW
control- - Ar-Tetn- g l- - (Wf
coffeeJbyA,raKing fth,d ft
founds,at 'hmhr. tfcrMH
cnted,.centI'rt.u6U, pfoofK :M
rich unifdhti flavor always

becaliW evttf Wtry
is roatteiK evenly. ,.v
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the character,stand.a frrnntniw reflecUoas upon

te t columns or T1CE DAILY
SBSllSWbe gladly corrected u4in bclnj-w-

to the attentionof the managemettt

Member, oi the-- Associated rress
Press Js exclusively entitled to tho

JSf?jSlSu of H news dispatchescredited
ITll oTnot otherwise credited to this paperand aJ

the local news published herein.

Subscription Rates:
BY CARRIER 1

Owe MntN : '" Vim
Three months (cash In advance) i.

Six month (cash In advance) - "
One year (cash In adane ...

BY MAIL
Month 'One --',

Three Months
Hx Months (Cash In Advance) g--

iHuTtsr (Cash In Advance w

EDITORIAL
V "PROHIBITION AS WE SEE IT"

In a report, "Prohibition as Wc See It,"
the Church TemperanceSociety, which an-

tedates the adoption of theby forty years
EighteenthAmendment,sums up the results,

of a Nation-wid- e poll of clergymen of the Ep-

iscopal Church of the United States. In ef-

fect it affirms the action of the society in
December,1925, in favor of "such a modifi-

cation of the Volstead act as would make
that act truthful and bring about more so-

briety and greater respect for law in gen-

eral.'
From the replies of Episcopal clergymen

as receivedin answer to a questionnairedis-

tributed last year, the plain conclusion is
that not only is,prohibition a failure asa na-

tional measure, but it has delayed and de-

featedthe progressof temperature,the pro-

motion of which for half a centuryhasbeen
the purpose of the society'sexistence Of
the clergymen who replied to its questions,

, 72.2 percentsaidthat prohibition wasnot a
auccessin their locality, 27.8 per cent held
to the contrary; 63.2 percentreplied that the
law had been in effect long enough to have
a fair trial, 368 per cent registered "No,"

vittmt the ProhibitionLaw was the best solu"
tto fo r the temperance--problem, 78.8 per
eentvoterrtNo" and 21.7 per cent, "Yes."
67.4 petct stood for th$ modification of

,
Use Volsteadact

INVENTIVE WOMAN
In the last five years the increase in in- -

venlionsby women hasbeen 35 per cent, ac--
cordingto figures releasedby-- the inuarena
Tlura&u... ..of theT- - tteoartmeht

V t-- . - . ..of
.
Labor.

1 " -
Pur--

t ,.
tog tkesameperiod, ytvenoons oy men in--
ereasedonlv 17 per cent.

While it is true that inventions by women
constitutedonly 2 per centof the whole, the
important point is that the women are gain-kn-s

inventorson their male competitors.
Thereis nothingto do, we suppose,but for

the men to feel aggrievedaboutit.

AMANULLAH TIIE CAUTIOUS
When Amaullah. king of Afghanistan,

cameto London the British gavehim a grand
time. They showed him the most modern
things in theirarmy, theirnavy andtheir air
gave him the best in the shop.

For, you see Afghanistan is an important
force. Theywined him anddined him. They
state. It borderson India andit pays.Eng-
land to havea friendly king there.

But.there is abig fly in the ointment.Am-afiull- ah

had sick tonsils. And he betook him-
self to Berlin to have German doctors at-
tend to them.

It was a victory for German surgery. Tho
cautious Asiaticevidently thought he would
be in more skillful handsthere.

A LAND OF RURAL COMRADESHIP
The United StatesDepartmentof Agricul-

ture has just announcedthat last year 619-71-2

Anlerican farm boys and girls were en-
rolled in 4-- H club work. Club'work not only
teaches,bettermethodsof doing farm work
and house work, but it trains boys and girls
in habitsof cooperation, organization,friend-
ship, and comradeship.

If your boysandgirls werenot amongthe
619,712enrolled last year, why not at least
resolve to enroll them in 1929? The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

McNARY-IIAUGE- N PLAN INFLUENCES
BUT DOES NOT FIX PRICES

Oneof the manyobjectionsto theMcNary-Hauge-n

bill given by PresidentCoolidge in
hasmost recentveto messageis that it is a
price-fixin-g measure. He says the farm
board,for which the bill provides, is bound
to arrive at the premium on the domestic
price and that this figure would have to be
fixed in the contracts made with cooper-ative- s,

millers and others-wh-o are interested
with the handling of the surplus. Mr.
Coolidge also says that in the previous

bill, there was a definite"yard-
stick by which priceswere to be established,
bu it is omitted in this bill, and, therefore,
there is no restrainton the board, and no
limit to its power to inflate prices.

It Is characteristicof Mr. Coolidge in hi
veto messagesto charge that the McNary-Hauge-n

bill will do certainthings,andthen a
few sentencesfarther along say that it will
do nothingof the sort. He saysthat the billis a price-fixin-g measure, and then immed--
SWiXiiC??l?!lSf a"5 there is nothing in

thatdefinitely fixes prices. Of couree

vMvMutt for'-- brice--f ixihf .as prlce-fjx- W la.
eorimkmiy rejrarded. Jnotherwords,, heWJl
ootwrc iix we price oi cotton at p, cnuj h
'potted regard! of supply and demandop
wheat at ?Z a bushel regardlessof the size
of the crop. It carries a statement to tno
effect that "uw price at which a surplus or
any part thereof is to be purchasedor dis
posed of under any marketing agreement
shall not be fixed in suchagreement,but all
such purchasesand disposalsshall be made
subject to tne prevailing competitive condi-
tions of the market in which they occur."

The bill does give the board thepower to
fix the price at which the surplus is to be
purchasedand it is expected that the price
of the entire crop will then advanceto that
figure. However, the price to be fixed for
the surplus will vary from year to year, ac-

cording to conditions of supply and demand.
inc, x regressivewarmer.

GAS AND THE "NEXT WAR"
If you have been complacently taking it

for granted that the United States will get
into another war some day, and have not
felt that such an eventuality --was really
worth worrying about, you might dig out a
last weeks' newspaperand re-re-ad the story
of the explosion of a tank of phosgene gas
in Hamburg, Germany,

Phosgene is one of the deadliest of the
gassesdeveloped bychemists during tho
World War. It can be tossedonto a battle-
field in shells fired by field artillery; or it
can be dropped on cities and towns behind
the lines by airplanes.

In Hamburg a tank of it accidentallyex-

ploded. The deadly gas began drifting
through the streetslike a sinister,maleficent
fog.

Scores of people died as the gas swirled
about them. Hundreds more fell uncon-
scious and were taken to hospitals, fhercmany of them are dying in agony. An As-
sociatedPressdispatchsays!

"Cattle lay dead in the fields, chickens and to
ducks in the farmyards and dogs and cats
in the city streets muteevidenceof the ter-
rible deathwhich crept through the sleeping
city. Trees, grassand growing crops shriv-lc-d

as the silentmenacespread.
"A shift in the wind carried the gas to a

pleasureresortwheremen, women and chil-
dren, among.thema wedding party, were
making merry Some fell unconscious from
their chairswhich were groupedabout the
tablesetfor the feat. Promenadersdropped
in terrible agony. Soon the cry 'poison gas'I

arnoo and nanit rfltmoA?" !

Not a pretty picture is it?
Yet it is a picture that will be multiplied a

thousand timesin the next war. In the
World War army leaderswere just beginning
to glimpse the dreadfulpossibilities of poison
gas when hostilities ended; accordingly,
nothing happenedthen that canremotelybe
comparedwith what will happenin the next.

Now this may be an argumentfor prepar
edness. It may mean that we should
strengthenour navy and develop a greatair
fleet, so that we can defend ourselves
against suchattacks in "the next, war."

But.to ..our .mind . it mans, alsei
. tbat.1. .i( i .i .v l.i.W. 1- snouwsolemnly; resolve to see to it tnat ouc

country managesto keep out of that "next
war." International conflicts in the future
will be too horrible to contemplate. Let's
keepbur wits about us and avoid getting
drawninto any.

Providing parking spacesadjacent to the
business,district will be in order when the
time limit parking rule goes into effect.
Bight how Big Spring hasmore automobiles
in comparisonto her businessdistrict than
have the biggest cities of Texas in compar-
ison to their businessdistrict. We have a
big problemto meet, and automobile owners
and businessmen must work out the prob-
lem right.
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Mlaaefl Winona Taylor, Lucille
True, Mamlo Wade,
Kathcrlno Anderson of
Thcltrw. Waters of Mineral Wclls
Nell Brown, Lillian ShlcU, Dorothy
ana lauisc Jordan, Dnwea--

--o- JL
E, Hatch who has op the

Wck llt the past week," Is reported
to be feeling mich "today.

fc J. H. HALLER
and Centracter ef Quality Homes"
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Give us a Trial

28
te W taBBMk

v.b.ii new locations for oil 1Mb In
a uon counties In the Permian
Basin.of West Texas wcro nttdelast week, raising tho total tor the
aai eleven weeks tti 201. Tho
wcmy-cig- ht JocatlOna made Iat

wock is uip largest number to bo
nmuo during a seven-da-y period
for some time. There were 28 Iho
previous week In six entinilM.

One fourth of the inrnilnH ,.
In Winkler county, which ,hM. net
mo pace each wrw y .,
months, but It wn not enough to
keep It In first trtaco Howard coun-
ty. Probably the !h'oUst spot in
yc"tra.al th'ls'Ume, getting

clShVlocatlottt. Joues "county got
thieoand PccVrfountyW a pair,
true Hicntlon wn mado In each of
uiasscocK, Fisher, Dawson, Bor-
den, Mitchell Loving, Ward nnd
Scurry counties. ,

Locations in Howard county nrc:
Taylor-Lin- Oil company of San
Angelo for 'Its N6. 1 Abrams, 330
feet from tho south lino nnd 2,310
feet from 'the west line of section

township 2 South, block 32, W.
nnu N..w. ny. survey: Magnolia
petroleum Company's No. 13 Ro-
berts,2,440 feet from the south lino
nnu 1,050 feet from tho west lino for,
or section 136, block 29, W. and .

Ry, Co. survey; Coyle and C
cord No, A Roberts 330 feet "
tho norUi lino nnd 1,030 feet 'on
tho west line of section 156, Jock
29. .W. nnd N. Wj Ry, Co. rvcy;
Marland Production CoiPany'
No. l-- Clay, 250 feet N"1 tho
south lino and 2,390 feet'0'" the
west line of section 126 block 29,
W. nnd N. W. Ry Co. Mar-lan- d

Production compW's No. 8-- A

' Clay, 250 feel f ro the north
line and 2,390 fect-lo- the east
line of section 139, bck 29, V and
N. W. Ry Co. survi Pure Oil Co
No, 6 Chalk l.Oef feet from tho
north line and 3J feet from tho
cast line of secn 125, block 29,
W. andN. W. R Co. survey; Wlth- -

crspoqn and v'8800014'8 No. 1
Abrams, 330 et from the south
lino arid 2,97C'cet from the west
lino of 8cctlo;3, block 32, township
2 South. T.nnd P. Ry, Co. sur
vey; and G'Mcock and others' No
1 Abrams 10 feet from tho north
line and 70 feet from the west
lino of, stlon 3, Township. 2 3outh
block 32. and P. Ity, Co. survey,

Dalits Man
' Buys Royalty

jyta. Emma T, Davis sold to C.
n,,Bcnnctt a one fourth Interest
Innnd to all oil, gns nnd other
rncrals, In and under or that may
lav. be nroduccd from the' north

naif of the northcastnofoUth''or
section 2 in block 32 township'i S,

..WBryHerald want adsget results.
uso thorn. '

ANNOUNCEMiENT

Column.
For State Legislature, 01 Repre-
sentative District:

JOHN Q. WHITAKBR
PENROSE B. MfiTCALFIL

For District Judgn 32nd
A. S. MAUZEY

Nolan County
FRITZ R. SMITH

Scurry County
(Re-electio-n)

District:

For District Attorney 32nd District:
GEORGE MAHON

Mitchell County

Representative91st .Judicial Dls't
W. H. CARSON

For County Judge:
H .R. DEBENPORT

For County Superintendent:).
MISS ALICE PICKLE .

MISS PAULINE CANTRELL

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

(Re-clectlq-
,

For Tubllo Weigher,. Precinct'. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER .

(Re-electio-n)

J. F. ORY

For''Sheriff and Tax Collector t
' JESSSLAUGHTKR '

i) '"

Fer County and District Clerk:
J, I. PRICHARD

Fer County Treasurer:
XX O. TOWLER

(Re-electio-

Fer Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY'

(Re-electio-n)

Fer Jiwttee ef Peae. rVeelMili
M. W. HARWELL - v

Fer Cemmkfdoner rreelnct 1:,
' O. O. BAYES

(Re-electlo-

Fer Cmnmkwlonef rre4et ,2;
PETJB JOHNSON ' '
J, 8. McCRIOHT

Fw CemmtMioner ef rre4et 3;
v GEQROE WIHTB

CommkaianerPreetnctH
. W. B. 8NEED

Fer CoMtaMe PreetaetNo. li
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN WILLIAMS

t'lTATinv kv rmrw-.ttS- -
THE STATK nv tuviulath.Sheriff r
1
0KS

"rW.MOwy-ureeti-W tyreto.Ahimand4
f

, t6

M$ lcMP"Vr IWMpiW ottta In
tA y "r 'our sdcceeetve
WVPfYl m'AVInlB Hi. ..In.. .!.
hereof, in some newspaper"pdNllslw
cd In your County. If 1
newspaper hubilshed therein,but If.
hum iijcn in any nowBpapor pw
llshcci In the 32nd Judicial Dlstrj''
but. If there ho nn nnwinaiwr D

llshcd. In said Judicial DlW?t.
then In a newspaperpiiblWHA,
the.ncni-m- t DUlrM t6 salt'ndJudicial District, Id nppcahilth0
nct regular term of tietrlctCourt or Howard Colnly b?
holdcrt al He dodrt HouS,thereof,
I" Mprihg. Texas, orh First
Monday In. September,,'-- P--

of
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the same hMnv ih r.lay Sep'
tcmber; A. D. 1928, thn. a.P? thcr9
to answer a petltlor.'"6" Jn "!d
Court on tho 30th ,?,..?'. fui
A. D. 103R in n - RUrilbercd on
tho ilnNfrt r. orCourt No. 1245.
wlleroifrfN. R. nlth ,s '"'ntlff,
nnd Mniinft Srth Is Defendant,
ana said peMun aueging: inai
on or boiiiovcnller 6th, 1924,
plaintiff wAVwarrlod to, defendant
In Stati-cC.fornl- n at City of
Santa Anrv ntl edlltlriued to llvo
With. hW'it various places until
February23, 1027, at which tlirio
said dcf.'dant left plaintiff and has
not bee heard from since. Plain-
tiff ht been an actual bona fide
Inhabit of tho Stateof Texasfor
a pPtJd of twelve months and has
rpsid in County of Howard.
whre suit In lied, u period of six
nioiivn nisi- - preceding tno riijriR
thof. Plaintiff Would show to
tv court that during almost all df
c time of their married life nt

was dissatisfied with her
home without any Justcause there--

anu tnrougnout said married
life would leave and abandon
plaintiff without any excuse or
reason. That said plnlntlff would
come home from his work tired.
sleepy and hungry nnd discover
that his wife was gono. That this
course of conduct On tho part of
tho wife was practiced throughout
the whole period of the married
life of said plaintiff nnd defend
ant until February 28, 1927, when'
ueicnuam nnany abandoned plain-
tiff for all time. A short time
after their marrlngo defendant
without any cause and wlthdut any
knowledge on part of plaintiff left
him and was gone for two weeks
and did not return until plaintiff
went after her. Again In March,
1925. while living at ArkansasCity
Kansas, defendant attempted to
uimore Fletcher, uobert McAfe
again leavo bnt was Intercepted, but
In July, 1025. she did again
leavo plaintiff and went to
State of California; plaintiff, find-
ing out where sho was, went to her
In California and stayed In said
State until April 1926. Plaintiff
aliogcn that defendantwould stay
at home just a short whilo and
then would leavo without notlco
and without any Just causo or rea-
son for such leaving, and contin-
ued to act this way throughout the
whole married life. On or about
December 1. 1920. plaintiff secured
employment with T. & P. Railway

i - . ..- - . ,w
I company,for wnicn company no is
now worKing. i'lainiiii wismng to
llvo with his wlfo wrote to her on
February 1, 1927, and sent her
money to come to him and that she
did come to Dig Spring, Texas, on
or about February 3, 1927, and
stayed with this plaintiff until
Fobruary 28, 1927t on which datn
sho atraln left for Darts .unknown
and plaintiff has not seenher slnco
that time. Plaintiff allccca that
the causefor this mania for leav-
ing him is unknown to this plaint

I tiff, that lie has at no tlmo nror
.voKeq tno ocinuant 'orjiasf:.ai
ht any time had any just reas&r
fortf eating hint .In any such wavJ
That the actions and conduct on
pact of- said defendant has been
humiliating and cmbarasslng to
this Plaintiff ' and that.such ac
tions and conduct constitute
cruel treatment of such nature is
to render their further living to
gether insupportable.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
defendantbe cited to appear and
answer this petition anu lor judg
ment dissolving said marriage re-
lations, costs of suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
roturn thereon, showing how you
have executed tho samo.

Given under mv hand and the
Seal of said Court, at.office in Big
Spring, Texas, this tho 30th day if
Tlili A T-
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J. 1. I'HIUHAUD. uierK.
District Court, Howard County.

Texas. 40-- R
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, No. 1253
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County: Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON J. C. Powell by
making publication of this Citation
onto in eachweek for four consec
utive weeks previous to tho return
day hereof, in some newspaperpub
lished In your County, If thero bo a
newspaperpubjlshcd therein, but If
not. then in any newspaperpub-

lished In the 32 Judicial District but
If there be no newspaperpubjlshcd
in said judical District, then in a
newspaperpublished In tho nearest
District to said 32nd Judical Dis
trict, to appearat tho next regular
term of the District Court of How
ard county, be faolden at tho Court
House thereof, In Big Spring, on
tho 1st Monday in SeptemberA. "p.
1928 the same being the 3rd day
of SeptemberA.X, 1928, then and
there to answer a petition filed In
said Court on tho 7th day of Aug-
ust A. D; 1938 in a suit numbered
on the daqket ef said Court No.
1259, wherein Mildred Powell is
plaintiff and J. C. Powell Is defend-
ant and said tltlon alleging that
plaintiff and:defendantwere marr-

ied, June 30th, 1938 and Immediate-
ly thereafter defendant becran
drinking, wUld eome keme drunk,
curs,,andabuseJlIntff, falltd to
work arid support pk)ttff, would
give cold cheeksbeingarrestedand
confined In Jail ,tnrW, greatly
to the humiliation of pWlntlff and
on "OctobeV 1st, 1936. defendant
.came home drunk, abusedplaintiff,
said lie' did not love her and1yould
not live with' her and departed
from and abandonedplaintiff' since
which date his 'whereabouts has
been unknown to this plaintiff,

Defendanthasbeen guilty of auch,
outrageousand xeM cruel and
ill treatment u to reader their
further lllinr together Insupp'ort- -

blc
flf HMQff,

wu.BftJ&lifflaWcfc&
jjalal' lya mat citation uy pub--'
wcttm lAutrtoHHVieiBiwfapt ;to
apyar and answjiercirtlf nd fin

licrclnff herVHhCj hpidaiof
trlmony cxlnllnff hotweeh plain- -

Mtf nnd defchilUHt bo dlsuolvcd nnd
aiwld for nnuglit n(l Hint plalntltf'a

UMildcn name, Mildred Ballurd, bo
restored to her nnd for ouch other
tnd fuithcr relief general nnd spec-
ial In law nnd equity to which she
limy be legally ontitlcd.
fHcrelh Fall Not, hut have you be-Tr- o

said Colli t, nt Us nfnrrsald
titxt regular tcrttl, llllit wilt with
yeur return thereon, showing how
yeu have executed tho rnmc.
CjWllnrss, J. I. Pilchard, Cltk, of
iho District Cour? of Howard
County.
jaiven Upder My Hnhdtnnd the
icnl of said Court, nt Office In Rig
Spring, tlihi the 7th tiny oQ Auguut
Aj D. 1928.

f J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk. .

t)lsti let' Court, HowantfcCounty.

i t, 0 ,. ;

i
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J 7 No. 1202

BY PUBLICATION
fITATlON OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Canstablo of
Howard County, Grpctlng:
ioy ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON Frank Ashley by
making. publication of this Citation
once In t'nch week for four consccu-tiv-o

weeks previous to tho return
day Jicrcof, in some newspaper
published In your County, If there
be a newspaper published therein,
b,ut If not, then In any newspaper
published in the lima judical uis- -

trlct. but If there bo no news
paper published In said. Judical
District, then In a newspaperpub
lished In the nearest District to
said 32nd Judical Dlstilct, to ap
pear at the next regular term of
the, District Court of Howard
County, bo holden at tho Coutt
HoUsc thereof, in Big Spring, Tex
as,-- on tho first Monday In Septem-
ber A, D. 1928 the samebeing Jtho

third day of September A. D. 1028,
then and theic to answera petition
filed in said Court on the 8th day
of August A. D. 1928 in a suit num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No, 1162, wherein Edna Ashley Is
plaintiff, and Frank Ashley Is de-

fendant and said petition alleging
that plaintiff has been &n actual
bona fldo Inhabitant of the Statoof
Texasfor a period of twelve months
and has resided In tho said County
of Howard for a period of ' six
months next procoding tho
filing of these papers. That
the defendant, disregardingthe sol-

emnity of his marriage vow, and
his obligation to .treat tho plaintiff
with kindness and attention, with
in abouta year after the said mar
riage began a course of harsh, tyr
annicalandunkind treatmentwhich
continued with very Utile Intermis

ma

sion until 'the plaintiff finally sep-

arated from, him' on tho 25th day
of.luarch jliB28.V.Qn, dlvcro .occaa-WmWhl- le

tho plaintiff was living
yHffjlhd defendantaa aforesaid, de-

fendant waa guilty of oxecsscs,
cruel treatment nnd outrages to-

wards plaintiff of such a nature au
to rjendcr their' living together

On one occasion
when' the plaintiff had a now hat,
tho .defendant tore up tho hat,
after falling Into a violent rage, and
told tho plaintiff to "Get your O
d self out of here. I am tired of
feeding you." The defendantcaught
her arm, draggedher Into tho room
and bruised nnd hurt her In a very
cruel manner,under circumstances
which showed a disregard for her
life and health. Premises consid-
ered,, plaintiff, prays that citation
Issue by publication and on hear-
ing hereof plaintiff be granted a
divorce and for such other and fur-
ther remedies and for costs of thin
suit. i

Herein Fall-No- , but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, ohowlng' how you
have executed the same.

Witness J. I. Pilchard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of e&ld Court, at office in Big
Sptlrig.lthtsUhc 8th day of August
A. . 1928.

AX PRICHARD, Clerk
District Court, Howard County.
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No. 1280

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T1H5 STATE OF TEXAS

', 0
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, Greeting!
YOU- - ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED TO SUMMON J. W. Brown by
making publication df this Citation
once In , each week for four con-

secutive weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, In some news-
paper.published in your County, If
there be a newspaper published
therein, 'but. If not, then In ay
newspaper published In tho S2nd
Jddcl District, but If there bo no
newspaper published In said Ju
dical District, then, In newspaper
published In the nearest"District to
said 32nd Judical "District, to; ap
pear at the next regular term of
the District Court, of Iloward
County, .bo holden atj tho Court
Hpuio thorcof. In Did Spring, on
the 1st Monday in SeptemberA. D.
1928 the samebeing the 3rd day of
September A. D. 1028, then and
there to answer a petition filed In
said Court on the 7th day of Aug-
ust A. D, 1928 in a suit numbered
on the docket of said Court No.
1260, wherein Zella Brown Is plain-
tiff, andj, W. Brown Is defendant
and said petition alleging that
plaintiff and defendant were mar--

lf9ll1F!HTB!rt W Hri M&mlWfPf!M mi' SJf
lilch

jtaon jut bom one, child wjm,qd ViTATbX.'W11
abovo jtarrtt. flogWart Wn T fihcrUC,flP hny Constable,

Ihlnii our W rilght'hnd' ktfopfng' Y
-.--

: Alisi"i 2n.HERKtlYcbmpany with cither wonicn ' nnd
when, tho defendant would return
homo would bo Intoxicated and
Would quarrel nnd curuo plaintiff
and failed to support the plaintiff,
plaintiff being forced to suppoit
herself and Bald minor child, de-

fendant ncpnrntcd from nnd aban-
doned plnlntlff March 21, 1027
slnco wild date plaintiff Ikih not
seepdefendantnnd his wlicrcnboutk.
to this plnlntlff Is unknown.. ,

Defendant hnil been guilty of
such outrages,excesses crtiol nnd
HI treatment u to .make their fur--

thcr living together Insupportable.
Whornforo premised considered

plaintiff pray that citntlon by pub-

lication IS3UO to tho defendnnt to
appear nn.d nnswer hcieln nnd on
flnnl hcnrlng hereof tho' bonds of
matrimony existing between plain-

tiff nnd defendant bo dissolved
and held for naught nnd plnlntlff
bo given the care,custody nnd con-

trol of said child, Jcnn Lcuvell, and
for such other nnd further relief
general nnd special In law nnd
equity to which sho may bo Justly
entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but hnvo before
sold Court, nt Its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return choroon, showing how you

have executed tho same,
Wltncos, J. I. Prlchnrd, Clerk of

tho District Cohrt, of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand nnd the
Seal of said Court, nt office In Big
Spring this tho 7th day of August,
A. D. 1028.

J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
District Court Howard County.
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JOINT DISCUSSION AT COURT-
HOUSE

The public is cordially Invited to

be at tho courthousoJn Big Spring
at 8 o'clock Friday night, August
10 to hear a Joint discussion by the
Fritz R. Smith and Judge A. S.

Mauzcy will engage In this friendly
discussion of tho Ijbucs pertaining
to their candidacy.

All focal candidateswill be Invit-

ed to make announcements,if they
so desire.

o
Dr. C. D. Bnxoloy

Office Over A. M. Fisher Co.
Phono503 41-- tt

Big' Spring'Business& Professional
DIRECTORY

C1UCKEN.S CHICKENS
Star Parasite Removerwill keep

them freo of worms and. dcutruc- -
tlvo 'Insects, inubotter health mid
producing nioro eggs. ...

BABY CHICKS
Don't let Wlilto Diarrhoea nnd

other bowel troubles kill them.
Star Rotip and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent and relievo them or
money back.

J. V. BILKS IWUUS

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
t

OFFICE PHONE 281

Muln Street

BIO SPRING TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Mado nnd Repair
cd. Furnlturo Upholstering.

Seats, Covers, etc.

PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. lu W. CI. Haydon Co., Gar-
age. ' Big Spring, Texas.
2l-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

NlckoIIzo zinc coverings for
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.

Yamsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS

Phono 4'lfl

J. W. Bonner & J. M. Hurley

BAK11ER SHOP
, SHOWER BATH

Rtiscmrnt Biles Drug Storo

Aii
LAST CALL!

Senior High School football
boya arc requested to meet at the
Junior High School tomorrow eve-

ning at' 8 o'clock to talk Over plans
with Coach "Bill" Stevens. Plans
for tho training camp to bo held at
Two Draw Lake at Post, Texas,
will bo discussed. Every boy who
plans to como out for football this
season Is requestedto attend this
meeting.

COMMAND- -
) TO SUMMON Clara Irene Hal--

brook by making publication of this
citntlon onco In each week for four
consccuttvo weeks previous to, the
return day hereof, In somo news-
paper published In your county, If
.'.hero bo a newspaper published
therein, but If not, then in . any
newspaperpublished In tho 32nd
Judicial District, but If there be no
newspaperpublished In said Judic
ial District,, then In n. newspnper
published In the nearestdistrict to
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap-

pearnt the next regular term of tho
District court of Howard county,
1w holden nt'thaCourt House there
of In Big Spring, Texas, on tho 1st
Monday In September, A. D. 1023,
tho samebeing tho 3rd day of Sep-
tember; A. D. 1028, then nnd' there
to nnswer n petition filed In Hail
Court on tho 13th'day of July A. D.
1028 In a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1235,
where R. W. Hnlbrook Is plaintiff,
nnd Clara Irene Halbrook is defen-
dant nnd.anidpetition alleging that
plaintiff Is a bona fldo Inhabitant
of the Stateof Texas and hasresid-
ed In said Stato for more than
twelve monthsprior to the filing of
this petition nnd hna resided In
Hownrd county. Texas for more
thnn six monthsnext proceeding the
filing of this suit and alleging that
plnlntlff nnd defendantWcro legally
married April 2nd, 1925 and lived
together as husband nnd wlfo til
on or nbout a.cDruary iiun, iuo,
when on account of tho cruel and
harsh conductof defendanttoward
plaintiff ho was forced to porman--

jcntly abandonher that defendant
often cursed and abtiscd plaintiff
and called him vllo namesand had
done so, since about three months
after thplr said marriage that on
or about July 4th, 128, defendant
associatedwith another man. and
allowed him to cmhraccher; that.on
or about tho 10th day of February
A. D. 102C defendantagain associate
cd with various men and went out
with two .men in a car on that date
and, nil of them wcro drunk and
plaintiff remonstratedwith defend-

ant, tried to get her to go home
and she cursed nnd abused him
and told him sho did not lovo him
but did 'lovo another man and that
sho would gb aut with other men
when sho got ready plaintiff allcg--

lMwnciit Offlco 771; Rca. 731

biv.L.,E. Parmley'
"SURGEON nnd PHYSICIAN

Offlco: Cily Drag Storo

BRtoQKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New IiCsCer Fisher nidg.
West Third Street

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
4.

Dentist
OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS

NATIONAL BANK
I

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

JL.

Big SpringTransfer --
'

In McN'ow & Eason Barber Shop1

OFFICE.PHONE G32

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

U, II. SETTLES Res phone 435-- R

THETONSOR
Where you got satisfaction;
bobbing u specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleasant
plnco to trade

Located In heart ot Big
Spring basemontStnlo
Nationul liauk Building

B E A U T Y SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs-- . J. L, McWIiirter, Prop

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP- -

. Roberta nnd Welch, Props. ,

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT?'BARBERS

. Only theBest
SERVICE

. ..' T:
M that attctt'Mmimtumwik4bmtny- - w, 'ir.-- r rin r t ... - ;

Ing together as InXfoortaMt - h
tfrwa f6Yamrwa'W-WMo- r

,

iM.t t ' '

said Court, at Ha mtonmM next , .'
rcffular term, thki wrk yttywu
return tho.-eo- a ' howHf lw
havo executed th same.

Witness, J. I. Prichard, Clerk ot
the District Court ef Hjpwafi
County.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court, nt off led in Big
Spring, this tho 13th day of July,
A. D. 1028. ' v

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County.

o '

CLASSIFIED ADS
' FOR SALE: 100 acres Improved
land, 10 mllca northeast of Big
Spring, ono mile from school on
rural route. Plenty of watc'i. 130

ncrcs in cultivation. Ono 'of Uio

choicest paces in tho county. I
want to sell crop, and teams,
which consistsor tools, double row
planter, double row cultivator,. 3
horses, no muc, 3 cows, two hogS,
one walking buster, 100 acres In
cotton, 30 acres In feed. This laca
is not leased for oil. I am located
2 2 miles from the Flowcra.wclt
and thrco mics from tho Read,well
See m nt once. S. J. Canada.W-4- tp

Denton Bank
Is Closed

L Denton, Aug. ,15 (AP), The First
NoJ,lonn banK ot jucnion, csmujian-c-d

In 1882, suspendedoperationsto--

President H, F. Schwcer made
no statement as to tho causo of
tho closing of the bank. Tho af-

fairs of tho bank are today in

charge of tho National Bank Ex-

aminer.
The1 last statement of this bank

Issued July 7th, listed as3eta4459,-60-5

with dopbsita of $293,220.

Harold Hurwood returned last
night from LoS Angeles Callf.,
where ho has been working for
the Standard Oil Co. thd past
efeht months.

o -.

Herald Wunt-Mi- t Get Results

I WE ARE THE. LARGEST
ttiVNft. UN uuwjuw uuuxi-T- Y,

RESOURCES MORE
THAN $1600,000.00.FOR IA1V
ETY AND 8EKV10X DO
YOUR BANKING BU3IMXSS
WITH US.STATE NATION-
AL

'
BANK.

Kir Parasite'RemorSrJ

&

5C- -. Clrra la watar w IW4
(f 1 M wva , v

QB

"J

!atUaU wot. amH
ptrukw, HoodweHmli ,
Kltcc, Tint. Km BMf
proTt ttwt bHa, fiw
dUrtu. fcusrMMS f''durtlon. ' Em fcteh hH
with ilroBttr W efcMta
or Bwny bek. ,

Sold by J. I). Biles Drug.Btorq

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP.

StcrllUor tor each chair,
Storillrod rabor. for every aaaTe
Nothing but the Best Workpea
" 0NIEAST THIRD STREET

Dr, C. D. Baxley
,! DENTIST

i

Offlco Over Albert M, Flshw'a
Store. Phono502

Big Spring, Texas

FOX STRIPLING
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

West Tm NnUpnnI
Bank Building

. AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE
; GARAGE .

. In Stock
RUE0KART BROTHERS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Nash Parts, Carried
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May- -

Lust the battle of bnl--

Wa ended'Uio Jjnltle of mud nnd
1,--1 hIh . M.t AiMrKswt t I ttnt.

I it Ino hvm won. .

1 The red hot I

Uat
'

was
D. for the i

Sir I

nomination ior unucu
States Senate by &5.7M .votes nc--,

cowling to tntp returns received
the Texas Election Bur-- j

eau. It wo disclosed by re--

wis from 2X0 out of counties
t -- - . . .. . .4 i

Mudlng no uicro' candl--wi for
"vote:

U. S.
Tort' 202,v77; Carlo IJ.

a of In

In

teda

brie

tion

72

;

.

1i

It

Tl

to

i
done

the

the
J

--'

struction:
B. M N. .Mafrs, 201,113; W. If.

Garner, 2X7. ,103.

Land Commissioner:
J. T Robinson 317.0C7; Oils Tcr-icl- l,

X70.3G2.

In the for Congress of
Seventh District it' Q Lee of Ci

co received 25.51S against 20,600
for Oscar Callaway of Comanche,

In race for Heprcscntniveof
this district Penrose B.
of San Angeto s cms to have de-

feated'John G. Whlttakcr 0 Bis
Spring by COO or votes out of
a total 'of 7331 votes counted

The incomplete returns ' secured
So,far are about as ollowsf

Heacd County, Wlilttakcr 1M2,
Metcalfe. --135..

Tom Green Co. Whlttakcr 112,
MetcaKe 2979.
Reagan Co. Whlttakcr 207, Met-

calfe 27.
Co. Whlttakcr 1, Mct-ca- lf

H.
Irien Cewaly Whlttakcr 52, Mct- -

In the Constable's race ki How-
ard County John Williams defeat-
ed" WW Cavnar. "

All ether cmUi for county of-
fices ,w"ere cvMswt from the early
returns as printed In the Sunday
hsue e. the IJcrald.

o
TO

" OF IIOWAUD ,CqUM,Y

,Frfcmfa. I (o the cam
my deepestthanks and pprcca-tlat-'r

jthe goodwill (wwch "yen
have'hown me.' t ari very gnite-f-t

indeed' that you saw fit to elect
me ai'yeur eeunty supcrlntqwdenV
m the run-o- ff Primary last Satur-
day.
Jfaw J want to prove

werthy at the honor you have
p4edvHpe me by making you le,
beei'feuerintendeat that'll' Is

e to make, and I can'
only with tho of evi
eryoe.Tbestrong vole I received1
In the'eicclfon last Saturday

tha,t I will haVe your,
cooprallon and support.

It la my djcslro nnd purpose to de
everything I can to help you In
the. ttfbuildiryg of your schools n.td
communities. Feel frco at any time
to call oh mo f6r the assistanceof
which il might render you I will

self.. working for you, my time Is

tend yur8' " caU on me and let mc

A

Haug

be or service to you.
Sincerely,

PAULINE CANTKELL
d

""

VOTERS OV HOWARD CO.

I wish tos otprcss my sincere
thanks andappreciationto the vot-
ers or Howard rnunlv nt TrlntteacLjKo. Oao. who saw fit to elect mi

and la', the" office of subtle weigher, In

It

few

iateli

2M

the

the
.Metcalfe

COO

Sterttng

THANKS VOTERS

thw precinct in the recent run-of- f
primary election. Since you havu
pMcedvm tn thts position trtij
it .will bo my desireto fill the offloc
wjf n ma best or my ability. I will
wrk untiringly in filling the dutlev
or this office in a business like
manner. I appreciate the good
win ana, confluence of my many
menus. Let me thank you one nnJ
all,'

Your friend,
JOHN.ORY.

--o i

pU'ESION (QF TJIAKR3

To. TJie Voters:
I wish to take this method of pub-Jlcj-y

expressing my sincerethanks
to each and every vol?r ,whp cast
his ballot In my favor in tho run-
off primary, August 25 for Sheriff
nnd Tyi Collector of Howard coun-t-y.

I appreciate' the confidence,you
have 'placed in me and I can as-
sure that I will work most earnest-
ly to make you the best officer
that you have ever had. I realize
to dp (his. I must ave the hearty
cooperation and good will of the"
citizens of the county and I ask

.you, now, one and all to cooperate
with me In the enforcement of the
laws.lt me" thank you each one,
agaln'fo'r your loyaj support.

Yvurs trolly,

JS1SLAU0UTER

t-- f

The rtet-n4tl- ne- of the West
Texas LMmtVermcn'a Association
wHI be held at Ulg SpHtiff, accord--
Vmjf to lllfr nhnoutiprmrnt from
.Freshen,a AV 'Brynht. TJieWct--
Ing will be held In the early part
of November. A number of lum
bermen front vnrkAis parts of the

vdlstrlct were In Qwcctwatcr last
week to confer with the president
oni Arrange tho program for 'tlhc
Big Spring meeting

Ct)ok$, Waiters
WaitressesGo

OutOn Strike
Mriiltrni iif The OioUk, Wnllrni

And WnllTssci t'nlon Ask For
."Moro lonry ami Shiirter Hont

Walk OutAt Noon

I.cnl Iitliig IlnuvN Seniru Other
Help To Keep lluilnrNH In Oper-

ation Todiiy

The Cooks, Walters nnd Wait-
resses In Big spring walked qut on
n strike today nt 12 o'clock. They
nre asking foe mora money nnd
shorter hours. - ,

It is said lluit the employers
were asked to fjlve their cmpToyos,

membcra of Uic local union batter
working conditions, nnd moto mon-
ey. Tho employers, ngrccd to give
tbem'n raise but the amount did
not meet with what they were ask
ing, nnd they wduld not arbitrate.!

Owners of restaurants, cafes
(I nd 'other cntlng houses Were forc-
ed t6. hdndlo the noon rush today
the beat way they could. Extra
help was securedto keep the busi
ness In Operation.

o

Democrats To
Spend Million

DoJtexslnWest
Money To Ho Spent In Rural Com

munities, AccertHnjr To John
JUskon, Chairman

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29. (AP) Tha
Democratic party's nntlonaf caul--
palQn budget will call ior an ex
pcndltufc of one million dollars in
thp mlddfe west, accordingto John
Raskob, chairmanof tho Democrat
ic National Committee, who made
this announcementhero today.

The mlddlo west will rccclvo onc--
1 fourth of tho total budget to bo

wish to express yol rsUscd by the party for t

myself

of

palgn, he mid. Halt .of this sum,
he said, will be spent In 'six hun-
dred rural counties, (en of tho corn-bel- t

statesand the remainderIn the
Industrial metropolitan

i ... .. o

WestCounty Line

County Judge H. JC Dcbenport
lias rccqlvcd notification from
thp Stnto Land Dcjartmcnt that
thp boundaryilnc between"Howprd
nnd Martin countyas. purveyed had
been accepted nnd filed. This year's
n83cssrncnsl on land along the
county lino will bo governed by
this survey.

With' tho North Smith nnd West
boundary llnoa finally established
It only remains to have tho East
llqe nettled. Several nttcmpUi-hav-o

been made to have tho East Ino
scttlpd but tho lines surveyed did
nqt seem to coincide as mado by
the vailous surveyorsso tho work
Will have to bo dono again.

o - . -

$1,000,000Suit Filed
gainst E. L. Doheny

Los Angeles Cal. Aug. 28 AP.
A 'bill of complaint demandingan
accounting of Jip.000,000 was filed
In the United StatesDistrict Court
Monday against Edward L. Do--
heney nnd tho Pan-Americ- Pe
troleum nnd Transport Company.
The bill, which chargesthat stock--
hojdcis lost this sum through al
leged fraud on tho part of Doheny
in mo xamous ik iims oil scan
dal, was filed by a Los A.igclcs
law firm on behalf of Frank H.
Kynkel, attorney of Cincinnati,
'who brought the suit In the Inter-
ests of himself and other

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

To, tho Voters of Howard County.
I wlsji to express to each one t

you my deep gratltudo and appro-
bation for your 'vote and Influent's
In the run-of- f primary on August
25th. Now that tho voters hnva
ttcen fit to elect me as their com-
missionerof precmct Np. 2, I wit
pu forth my-be- at efforts to efflo
jently fulfill the dutiesto the be.ft
of 'my ability. I appreciate the
support given me and let me as-

sume each ono of you, that anv
time 1 can be of service to you, I
Will expect you to call on me.

Your friend,
PETE JOHNSON.

. --o :
.

Try Herald .ant-Ad- s

nV',FeTOffnr1M(is MfE""
Daily.PotentxfflHSSa
ReleasedFat-On-e

NEW DRUMRIGHT. Olajwcock Countv. Te.. AiW an-
This morning.E.' E. Arkrewrf, wnpJrefor th eHoward-Qia- M

tuun jjtiu, j0buu 411 oilier rcietuunfr mty erceiK: lor the
marxcr oi tne aauv potenuajproductionof all welto UMted.

This ordw placed lS.barretedaily available for pip3
line movement. The RoxanaUi the onlv mrkt in f h uli
at this time and it is reported that tHey will icgih movinc

" i'""""-- " auiiun. At win ti inwuuuura inat nave aif-ii-ea

division orders, at once, throurh the Shell Finn Uru.
The Humble is building' an eight-inc-h line to th4 fkid.-a-distanctro-

t

68 miles Whitih will connectwith, their trunk line
running irpm Mcuameyto th0 Gulf Coast. It is reported
that the Humble will be readyto run oil aboutSentemhor
10th. -

The largest producertested,is the Owen & Sloan. This
well was civen an official dailv. botentJl nf Man harmia

Tim nKtnr oc l,ln,l V.;. t. f T! ILL I . . . . r
h-- IJ W,ffiE:nSrir"l break up th. practice

v.vr... .. .uvouviid iuv ( jjiuviuivii ijui V imve HOI
utvn ivanu.

TO PRODUCERS IN HOWARD AND GLASSCOCK CQUNTIEsll
Robertaand SettlesPool LlmeTormatlona Below 180ft Feci

Pursuant to proration order Oil and Oas Docket No. 10. jf the
Railroad Commission of Texas, prorating the production. ' Tli reulU
of gauging tho wells nre ns. follown to dalt, sdvcial wells to be added
during tho next ten days:

Producer

Amcrnda PetroleumCo.
American Brlstbw
Cosdcn 8c Company.
Cosdcn &. Company
Cosdcn & Company
Cosdcn & Company
F. II. E. Oil Company
F, II. E Oil Company
F.,11. E. Oil Company
V H. E; OH Company
F. II. E. Oil Company
Laurel Oil & Gas Co.
Laurel Oil & Gas Co.
Cosdcn t Company
Magnolia Pet, Company
Magnolia Pet. Company
Magnolia Pet. Company
Magnolia Pet. Company
Magnolia Pet. Company
Marland Oil Company
Sun Ofl Company
Sun Oil Company
SchefmcrhornOil Co.
EchcrmcrhornOil Co.

At.

Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora Roberts
Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora Roberts
Ddra Rdberts
Dora
Dora
Dora
Dora Roberts
Dora
Clay

W. Settles
V. R. Settles
Dora
Dora

The commlitca has Fifty
tcntlal until further r" ' ' $ $

Fritz &. Smith's Elcc
tioa AsBured

IncornpleU'returns'.on ,tlt

racUclTaitn in1
reelection of Udge'frlii R.'
amitn.

Roberta

Roberta

Robortu

Roberts

Roberts
Rdbcrts

Roberts
Roberts

RobeVts
Roberts

Rhocrts
Rbocrts

authorizedrunning Percent t,hm-- '

Judgo

Yu
NoUn- - Countv votoJudeo

Mauley, 3049, Smi9i( '041.
.oumty Avwuuty juage
Caujsey,8il, Srni,, 172?,-- " "

P54Smitk-070.- . . .

moward .fjountv Mauzcv.
?86, Smith, 127. "i

Roberta

Roberta

R.

, C- -, ;

vinckmt 'rrEam.

WIS Roxle llardlng; la visiting
liar mother In Abilene this week.

rs. Pauline-- Hullcdge lltllo
son, have returned from a
severaldnys"visit at Wichita Falls.

Sec. Well
oi'

W)(

and

Miss Appleton sev--
prnl In pjTngJastckn

mm mojic anu ramjiy or Knott
visited iclatlvcs last week.

Archie .Hodnctt ppcn.t Sundaynt
Knott. f

Block Poten.

3000-250-0

Vivian 'spent
days Jlfg

hero'

Farpi

Wo have been havjng qulo a bit
pf cotton worm excitement and
sonic worms! But we hope for the
best. Tho cotton crop generally is
fine nnd unless It is injured by
pestsa yield Is expected.

The road work hero fs progress-
ing very nicely, Wo hopo soon to
haveas good roadsas can bo found
In 'this locality.

Work Is "still in progresson tho
Vincent gin. Though the cotton Is
late "It won't be long now"
tho whlto fleece begins to come
In.

Reporter.

IJcrald want ads get results

,

pally
No. pc'

Roberta

Roberts
Roberts

Roberts

Vernon

goodly

until

137-13-- .1
13f-I3-2- 3 1 U5Q8

139-H-2-0 1
120-B-2- 9 2
129-B-2- 0 3
15T-B-2-0 1
130-D-- D3
13G-B-2-3 E8
13C-B-- 136 250

130-B-2- 9 Dl 2350
150-B-- CI 100'
138-B-- 2 6180

J3G-B.2- 3

13SB-2-0
136-B-2- 0

13C-B--

138-B-2- 3

157-B--

1D7-B--

135-B-2- 9

135-B-2- 9

157-B--

157-B--

.wi

4
0
1

7

2
3

1

1
2

4410

1102
1048

3120

v623312.
753

's 41

038
cio

4C0.

ANDREWS, Umpire.

319
323

l42i
173

303

220--

230

'1531
J023i

107 $i

1WQ

serf

notice. i i

Yours trply, '

' E.

f8

of

E.

THANKS TO XUK vVOTEKS
I wish to take this methodof ex

pressing my hanks to my many.

'district The
nugmii jo. la spueor ine xaei' inac
I was defeated I appreciate the
favors of my friends who stood by
me. and will ever rememberyour
loyalty. 2 have no ill feelings to--,

ward anyone, but, the kindliest
feeMrigs for all. I" think you en
and all.

Yours truly,
J. 8. MeCRICHT.

.,-- j-i

t T(1 Uf

fncfc;
Flits nly Jt1 ecHta.ns
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All radiator work that
wp turnout is O-m- bt-caui-

we ar,o quipped t
take care ef suck Jobs.
Wo reDair. rbenre. aul
niako new xadiators fdr
cars, tractorsami 'airplanes.
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of

tko nrKttments
commlUeo wlio

position In favor1
or parking on

various streets lni,0' business disi
trlcl me mempers vthc Cltycon1)-wisslo- n

haVe agrcc (,0 Rivo ftthc
thing n trln! ni , nnknajice
dealing with sainewlllV proparcd
for siibpilsslott at.Uic r Vxt:mceL--
mg. K k;m

Tlio mnln purpono or uic10V0 A

bust--

ncs.4 men Uioir clerks anu xhore
using tho streets for nil day Vrk- -
wig purposes nnu mus prevunff--

thosio who desire to drive to bVi.
licss houses .tp 'secure 'sup;
frnm iia'dolricr. Somo fannersco

lend il Is sometimesnecessarylq
carry their purchasesn block or
two from the store to where their
car Is parked.

Don't imagine that the tlmo lim
it parking plan is going to solve all
our troubles, for It Is not, and ,lt
lir irnlnt trf rnmn In fnr rnnH!ilir- -

( , ("'" . -- -

"

i

auie criticism until ioikh uccomc
nccustOmcd to it. It Is going Co

worlc a hardship on somo or tho
all day parkcrs to compel them
to give up Ihclr favorite spot on

4h

t!te."A55R.f3i5&

Trftrwe

Wntmisl(lflB away irom wwn u

fLr!IfflSIU"compehave Dcen
nyRff

Tv. Parklnf H!te:'J3. a
eah he Mmm mm,

flgns nre dfopWy" Stvlns; vttc
that the limit pufcinv k M

force. This should le on m
folks are thomtghly fawlliw wH

the law. Tho ordinancewjll wt

Intended to jmnteh ht to
glvo ovcryone a sqnero dfI. Of-tin- g

auto nwpcrstto oxy tlw pt-visio-

will not be diffJM- -

the ffrat month or to. ,

Other places jiavc no ,t.ro (

forcing tho parking rfiwtetfn
nnd wo ccc no oaon whj;..tie r-- i

gulatinrjtt wllie out o ricj; lMe.

V . Copper of jBrectWHrtd,
nnroutffici El PasoyrKVe''.
hod h"cn to cpn'for with vHH$U.t,
tlvfe of America, ytaksd
InVlg Gprlng thls.mornimr.

.In cxtr mlnutd all l)o' mMfftii
(oca In t tcom can lo',I;!l(f4. Jmn-pl- y

take n FLY-T- O JtejtfJMf-Cf-,
fill With ftfi ts

upper lialf of'tjie rOfn,Wlti) a flwi,
ntoilicd spray. Jt win seIy'set-

tle to tho floor killing alrltHe' In-

sects In the roTOb.'"pBfay ifccjrtll- -

Ing, hangings nd cldssts. (h--

tne mosquiioes niuo, snu wo ??her screens, fly-tu- x. wm not
In tho walls. dreerlesor the
it dclltaie fabrics.' it has a

(ng fragrance, la aWoltttely
Stcss to pcoiW, but Hfre d4tH
'"ccts. Does not matter Wheth

er wmqwb and doors nre SP" ,
closcdWT.TOXiki the sclcntfk
productdovcloped.at (he Melion
Jnstltutd 0f jnduetrial R4rifh!
by Rex Xiiowshlp. tvery bottle
guarantcctVAdr.
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centralized Vnioti
SytamJde

nrenham, Texas, August M AP.
--Furthr again? the

jariao system ma
madehsrs y taHay at thi? region-

al niestlnt; of horsSt Teai
Chatnoer vrmmteree, By . '.Hrolt of Frt Bond County, Scott
toW' the1 TrmwUng 'tMt1 he favored'
the remoi I8 ,n "la coun--v

to "other Tsoetwns"of the slate.
Aml asked th gathering to aid
him m hk !?t tf Influence le-

gislature for a hfghly centralized
Isysterti. "

$50$0Damage

K4 Codch liUmber Company Hazed
By Fire. 9tx Men Injured In At-- oi

Flames'''

(AP)- -I We4 wfjf THJ&rcd today
when flr destroyedthe" Ed Couca
Lumotr Company, and prppettr
damage estimatedat $50,000 result-
ed from Xh4 firfrNFhlcfr Vazcd'tM
lumber yard at Ed Couch, new Rio
Grand Valley town. Firemen
from "Wealaco, went to Ed Couch t
aid tWUfeal firemen fn preventing
the firo from" spreading.

o- -

Her..Wod't;CJwrV.
Texayf.WiJ&&

AUSTIN", Tex, "Aug. 'W CAP) -
D, W. WHoox, chairman of the
elate Democratic" executive commit-te- c

today characterizedstatement,
thai HerbertHoover hid a 'chance
to carry Tetes As ridiculous.' Wit--

cox said that tho movement to
create ftentlrrieht airalnsU Covcmoi
Smith Is not maklnraUeh' "Hcac,

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 59 (AP) -
Prediction ' that Herbert Hoover
would recelve'atxhundredthousand
out or the million Votes cast :n
Texas In November, was made to-

day by B. D. Sartln, campaignmrin-ae-

far Hoover, in t)io Democratic
state.Sartln said that ho based his
statementon the belief that thr
hundred and fifty thousandwomen!
In Texas would vote for Hoover,
with two hundred and fifty thou--
Brind, men favoring: prohibition.

o--

Electric Chair Being,
1 Rewired Today

JuanFlore.21. Sentenced to Death
In JHeetrlc" Chair. Alternations '
NeetMary Djm To Fact Ills

Left Leg la Wooden
t . , I,,. ..., , jj

HUNTSVILLa TX4 JVug. M.
(AP) The electric chair at the
stateprio4n today la being rewired
fer the scheduledelectrocution tow

morrow of Juan Flores,21, ftenteni:
ed to death for the slaying "of a'
fifteen year old boy, during an at-- '

tempted st4re robbery in San Ai-toni- o.

Borne "alterations to tho chair
were wade necessarydue to the'
fact that Flores' left leg Is wooden.

FlorMthtui been grantedsix stays,
since be'Waasentencedto death In
the eUctrlc ehair. it '

o

$680,91S ProfiU '
At PanamaCanal

PANMA. Aug. 38. (AP)-Pro- flts

on bttstneMoperatlohBof therein-a-m

Canal fer the fiscal year 1038
toUHj0,M5: Tho annualreort
naa- - Dean suDmitieu-i-a uovemor
Walker byi'Blwn Oreen, canal kud-lto- r,

It shows a considerable In-

crease ef aaah f"h tend which
totaiW?3,M7,'lat' tfe wtdf-a- f tti
moal'yWr, Wrtparefh .'73tsWnWfl'y,r. " '

Durtt"lKa;lKrtdeivere byHlit
reprt'etawlawM'at the'eanatearnei

lttti7MVrM4n'rjM,iae --wT
vaiea otp&trt.i4t in ooanec-tk-

rwHh jthetAnaortatloh Itff
vtmim i UkoWyfat- - cahar'totaled
W77t,171at the eloee of the fl
cal year,'

a, a

CoWatlo School Tax

COtoitADO, Augi 28. The nali
rat 'atfowWof Colorado Inereaslng
the etoee'ertyvaltiatlona In the'

- FA. '." - t. - 4.colecsfjsr liMleWMMtt aehaoi tr

aataiomic" admlnkrtratten
of iefl find na reinHe
cuMla,' ttw .aetaobl rtr freMTM K
reaate t0Valuation, oV

" "IfMU'KiV
Thk W miU the tax back lo

whan It atend Wmw the voting-- Of
tb iooda teth 'new Mi m01'

Night Wadiw-- ! -

t -

XMNu. JUur, M APCtaranoa

BMW isr

1 1 - a

tWftr yar, apeeiai
airt'Rlshiwteti- -

tkfi OtMntry' Club here
was shot and kWad 1t night by
an miWasHtftotf 'aianfwho la bilev-- 4

jtofikv in rH9ib fof
fvarat Mnt robberies the

WifpiWlsiiu e Oowitry CTub.

ju! r.;;. 'o -i -

Try Hergld.WantrAds

A. iw&VifooUj lorJHa IficiiHijmt

mmmrPMwMij. jtab$!9E;&
T!" ?fe : ttferffcW ahco
Ana Trw.rten.Art Rwiek-'A- n

Agreement ttejgttn4fl"'

StrikeA CafanuttfA
The Exact Terms Of The .ArrrA
ment'IIave Not Yet BeMado'--

1'uWlc

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28, AP)
Dlfforcncea between Western rail,
roads nnd employes organized In
tho Brotherhood of Railroad Train-me- n

and tho Order nf nnii...
Conductors aro expected to bo rec-On- W

it was" announced here to-
day! Vy the United slates Board of
MMUttipn, discussing questions at
iMUe with representativesof both
groupV since July 2i

The proposed settlement,adalls
of which can not ycl bo maao'pub'-ll-o

under the law, must bo ratified
by tho association of general com-
mittees' 6n behalf6f the ralltyayc'rrf.
ployea Weforo It goes lnlo 'effect.
A. F. Whlthcv. nrtsM.i jir ,.t
Brotiierlibod hf Phiiriia.t' Wi.iVv.u..
wifl present It to the association Kt
a meeting in 'tho mid-We-st iH thd
near future. Ho slgncA it'' for hTd

and E JCurlls '

cdaS"pre8llfnt1,tfrthe c6Kductbrs.p '
.

-

man Samuel It. WihslWJ' bf tfio
board 'of mediation, said denial of
approval by the employee" repre-
sentativesby the employee would
cdritlnuo the dispute as heVotofofo
with it having-- "to be treated"In
accordance with law' He revealed
hoWeVer; employed organizations
had agreed t6 allow tho board'bf
mediation a rcasoridbl6'opportunity
to proceed under the law,, so'far a
thej calling of a strike,' before any
further action" Has been Initialed on
the, part 6r tho cmrfldycc's. "

Wages arid working rules wcro
major questions involved tn the dis
pute, which affected7d,000 employ
es of "80 railroads covering 98 pir
cent of the mlleio west'or Ch'l--

cku-- oi me empioyri
pay Increases ranking froiri'10 to 13
per cent brought an offer by the
ra'flfoadfl for Increase averaging-- 7
1--2 ' per cent, providing certain
working" ruled be abandoned. While
acceptingthe wage compromise,--
employes had declined to drop tho
working rules,

Republic Supply.Co.1
Moving ,Wareli6ue

Dick Richards la here from Mc-Carn-ey

to confer with officials of
CiancpubllSupply Company with
reference to moving their ware
house f rom McCamey ta Big
Sferng. -

X tracroMand' ha'Dn'feased
frorti 03 "T. arid P. rallway'com--
pany bn Weat First St. anda"" steel
'warehenisa'40x100 Is to 'be erected
at onc"e. J

The slock of BUnnllcs1 at Mc
Camey whl!bo nioved to Big- - Spring--

juok cut ovruii u iiv uuiiuiii aicu
Is complet6di" '

Tho Jtcpubirc'urtply Co. nialn--

tains a 'largo 'supply hoiise here,'
but the ' additional' ' stock ' moved'
frorn 'McCamey will orfabto ; t'hefh
to better nerve their patrons. '

BurfirlartjVifit .''
, Fox1 Drug Company

Burglafs --forced an entrance'(6
tho Btore bf thdFok Drug Com-

pany Saturday'nlht arid made
away with $12"lh cash. A check-
up has not'yeC'disc'loeed whal else
the thief b'thrdVes-'iec'ured.'-' '

They crashed,''s'ome wmdews
above, the awning on the noth
aide of the 'store to gain an en--

trance. They made tneir exu inru
the sarne' opening. .

PteJohriton
AwarcJ Contracti.F

Pete Johnaonhas awarded thi
contract to Cliff Talbot of the
Burton-Ling- o Company, for the
erection . f a;beautiful alxrdom
dame In Waahliiglo PJaee Thl
reAtdene will be-- of light ejvy
bHek, modarn in every detail with!
basement. , garage and servants
quarters.

Mr. Talbat Is" one of Big Spring
. 'I f ( . .'oloM ana mast reiwiwe cniraciori

whteh "Inswres 'Mr. Jshnsanens"at
thflhHwws-lntBeFlty-

. '

Hi-Jitck- r. At AbiUoe

One man was dying at a hbaa-1-ta-l

In Abilene anothervwaswound-

ed, and a half dosen wer terrsr-Ue-d
following a ,sciesof highway

robberies two miles south'of Abl-lt- e

last night '
' The dying wi is R. "H. Johnson
aged 90. He' wtsT'shot three tlmea
by ah"MnWentfae'hlg'kwaynten.'A
girl cowpawfe S(in& Darnellaged

""" ""22 was unHartn!!'
Elle Im, ywhg real 'eetateman

witnessed th Staaetmg. Another
man who attempted te "grab the
bandits gii was' knocked the
head.

Two are said to haw
pulfed the series dt roMde and
tTiootlftg. -

iMi0fffi iStor-JMWBWft-W"

i Lm .? r. .V. .. '

' ti.t... it-- - Zslz rirra yraer pi
tar. wilt antertaln wKh

a.lMudcet stenic at th New W1U,
rl4 VMliif, AugtM tiipt'AU f

ine nwKUMrs ana ineir iamut.ar4
invited and urged to attend. Any
vlsltlW '6! X. i, members,are also

temU4" a wrdlal' Invitation.- -
Evetybne is askedto please'nlect

al the Maatafc Hall at 6:30 betocK.
Cant will hf tfMri ta t'k IhA
crbW td W'nlchlc 8D6L Each-'ati-a

Is asked'to bring her own bAkki't
of good eats. Come antf Brltig yAuY

famly.

Strika Averted 44
vr

K4ri9'rlAtWl x1 wtrucion5of twelve
UaU rllJl tY atoSlgo tahks.

1 rainmenAgre
Washington, Aug. 28 AP, ;The.

T.. o,-- n Ji Ji i' Vi't'uiuicu oiaiea Duru ui MeuiailUfl
announcedtoday that an' agrees
nMnt had been reached by tho

officers of the Order of
Railway CondUctdra and Brother--
Hood &f Tlallway trainmenlihd the
RalJrodsof the Wcstdrn territory
as to the dispute between them
Jjotfolvlpg rates of pay and certainorganlzatron. slgri, M
f ;

,

'

k.

.1.1 ,
mn

'

Yoim'i Man1--
r SteaV.WcH

pc J. Coatea who Uvcs at 501
Seurry-'St.- , fell victim to 'a thief
Sunday evening about 8 o'clock,
who relieved him of his watch, a
17 jewel Hamilton, Mr. Coates was
walking along on the sidewalk'at
tho corner of Main and Fifth St.
when a'yoUng mart walked along
hCBldo him, approachingfrom tho
rear, and grabbedhis" Watch out of
hts pocket,.

The young fellow mado hjs get-

away before Mi1. Coates coutd sum--'
man help. He was a VoUhg fellow
Wearing" a cap, neat In appearance
dccordfng 'to Mr. Coated. ' '

, The watch," a gift from Mr.
Coates' son, was" a prized plcco 'of
lewelry. '

. 0

Traffic Siferial,'
Lights Needed

Tho streets of '6ur" city are bilsjr
(lay ahd night right now In 'the
supposedly dullest season.' of" the-year-,

bb wo can expect a real Ja'i'r

when tho cotton crop licfelns Mo
move.

We should by all means install
at least one automatic'slenal llch(
In , our cf As an edifcator. Tlien '

i&t&RV&m&l&efttin
thriaughout the business district!."'

Accidents and neadj;accidents
ara redorded every'"ilay and uwe
cannot afdfrd"'tb,b6 tatlrig,pUhncc--
cessarychiheea.

Its somebody's 'move because,'nil
are agreed we
enforced. '

j

need iuicd

Buys Brick Home :

V.

- In rtiiiiiajia;?itic

Jf R. Woods Monday bought Of

Mrs. Perry l.ee Gilliam a Wty
elx room brick veneerresidence In'
meniana imrx. jar. wooa na-isr-ei

gently moved" to Big SpVing.'W
Uliuviaiuiiu no 10 vuiivntit'iavi(i ,it
opening a jewelry store In Big1

Spring..
2 n

Vsw. Mf,'rtF4;-.-iw.iHTP 2rr-tfir-

. ,To Stopih'Ft Worth
Fort Worth Aug. 23. Fort Worth

officials, 'for the T&lonaalr ra'cfes

have been named by chief
judge, Hub Dlggs. The racers will
ctop here on September""Tand
spend a night In, t'hV JferoWkatlen'
fllgjit, from toff AhgeleV-loe-W

Vot . ;,

Tom Connelly GiunmV
. r, t,

in oenaconaijj. a c c

Dallas Aug. 28 AP RaWrnf
from, the Texas Bteetkm, ,reu
today fron) 30 c-- of JsjrcounttM
of the states 2M whlsh'heM. run
off primary last Saturday,,laclud-in- g

126 'feempteta av th"f el lew- -

ling totals for United Sttfttss-- Sen
ate V.

liailiu

the

Tom ConnaMy.' Wi72. .

"arle B Mavflek JJ.r--

' !L: ,' ,,

'ui

Thtts. giving CoiillV rmaJorltyJ

SilentAt 0.6 Lar-.,- .

ThAt sjsJsttasQw-era-l
who was to wtasilU makers

fa connection' wWi vttMMa fatf
nuariars for Mg japrfrifi, s4nK V-fi- oa

mast hVa lost WaJWrsss'ar
eWe'ke
' has fdrsjottim vs. .; '.
It wasstated thatwe woM hav

soMethtng'dofliilte" relative to ;lhe'
bldsT swbMlttod'W SobUmosV lni:
W )ieri the goMmmsikrttotf not"
nave Ho U a jK"'n,'XeW

V i x

ft

ITry Herald WantAcJsr

To

JHWin J

" tiW

rtl

M Mftr

VHlKv
Erected
Jialnr Meved

Te Start
tHaterkt Arrlvca

TodrfQil For T., P.
Built

Afe 34fcr cflHertes7Tlirpo''
jnm jm ,of'rinj;

'vm

AMemmodatlons for fourteen
famlHea" wef? being sought Rlgl
Spring today. Theso wcro for steel
workers'iti employ tho tin-to- n

Iron Wrks. This firm has
been awardaj the contract tlio

86,000 bar-IVOJi-r

ret atel
fajbaveibcen Informed th,at

Wis, Unksiare being eicctcdfor
exaa ajti jtanway yo.

aad Will beMUsed for storlns "fuel
eAfor'the T.iand Pi Tho tanks

eVcctajfl
(
three miles east

Big gpcwgjar tup site where tho
Ceiden anil two other refin-

eries ara located.
W. JaydTforeman construct

ion for thelynlon Iron WQrka
'thV city 5day plan for the

establishment .storage yard
dF'MllKlBnu WtlllS

started .tho big tank construct
ion Job eastjef town.

? o

Davis JE!roeriy "On
ScurfyTStr"ee Is"

Sold This jye,e
Mrs. Butterflold Tbittio-i- .

MUwotirf. ahtt'Tdra. Ed "Lang El
Pas(j,Tfc'iaAh'4vo' bought ojr Mrs.
Emma1 DavW her property l
Seafry street Mesdamcs iiuttcr- -

field Lang plan Imprcftp
this property,and erecto num-bc-i

Bmall bungalow theicoik,
which will for rent.
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whch Is laying a plpatilno from
tho Gulf Coast to West Texas 'o
the Yates pool nnd Winkler Coun-
ty will extend fnto Lea County, New1

Mexico.
It Is nlso heard tbat tho Mar- -

land ProductionCompany, which la
amongthe largest potentialacrcni
holders In Lcn County, New Met
Ico, has In mind laying n linn from
the Oulf Coast to Lea County.

The laying of this lino probahlv
depends on the outcome of somo of
the teatswhich It has underway n
tho southeasternportion of Lou
County, two of which have been
held up In completion due to th
enormous amount of gas encoun-
tered. It Is thouuht both of tlictn
wells will prove pioduceraJust 11
fcobn no the gnu can be mduded
off and they enn a deepened.

o

ffUck.Driver Killed
At SanAngelo

1 - Ran Angelo, Aug. 28. AP-B- ert

Bonar, truck driver died here to-

day as a result'of Injurlcu iccclved
yestordny When ho wds.struck by
a train.

--o r--

To Meet; With -

City Commission

A commlttco consistingof W. T.
Strange, J. D. Duckworth, F. F.
Gory, Joo Fisher nnd Jlrti Currle
are to meet with the members of
tho City Commission tonight to
discuss lime )imlt packing nnd In-

stallation of truffle lights.
o

Tho Magnolia tank farm an-

nounced this morning the award-
ing of a contract to the Petroleum
Iron Works for tho constructionor
five 80,000 bun cl oil storage tanks
to be erected on their faun cast
of the city.

btc

.dMifliwdWK
" n tTrir. ':-- r UTin -- l t

'V. it'
- vJ.'

Comnlctc trucks .... a comnletc line of trucks.... complete ownersatisfaction . . . . 8 riiin eft

public appraisalof Graham BrothersTrwhs.r
built by Lodge brothers. And trom keenbttytn

businessmen in all lines corned steadttfui-- "

creasingdemandtor thesetrucks.
They arc built by one man
ahd bodies. They are sold by
plctc, ready to work.

one

Graham Brothers Trucks arc all sixes. All
nave fwiiKu uitukcs, oix cynnacr power
Six cylinder speed....Six cylinder, flexibility jJ
find operatingcase....Fourspeedtransmission ,
on 1, and 2'tton truckr. " "

, , . . . r,X
i-- ct us snow you inc exactsite ana,type tor your T

business. Drive it ... . Compareit for nridi: .

for value,for appearance,for its ability todo ypu'tf!"?;
work andmakeyou money with anytruckyou.
;vur tuitsiucrvu ;uuu vuiuc.

665 775 . MSi ttf?VMcnciiANTs Fxrncss commercialmucK i'Vton-u-o' JrwirfUi "
110' whtclbMt )10 whttlbM ...r

16S 1345 -

'
wiiVclbtM HVTON-lSO'w'bw- lUw tkjh . 1

141$, 'isfs.
'Cluuilt l.o.b.DttroU .. .

Co7 !t"r
SWEETWATER BIG

mrnrnm wmm, aw --m , - T, ,f
BUILT TRUCK DIVISION OF DOBOK .

'
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Full oorcelain enamel,snov-ybit- c.

WV ,.. JlWIUI VVHf Ml .A..F
iJuilt-- m Jive heat

heat indicator
Jheat.. .Oneof24"ner

SPRING
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Leave your work long modeIs ?I . to?I5 This beaulitul,

T.-tS-t

.?'

(TKai

enough to come down tion is one or 24 spienqiowoy,
town and pok at a wonderful newstove! new models all swifr j.
Perfection'snew oil rangeis herein town, cooking, convenient. All finished,either,

model in snowwhitp in porcelain enamel or in
porcelain enamel, with an entirely new a new, durable lacquer never before "

.v
'

design and new usedon stoves. .
-

Even if you don't.want to buy just now If you're interestedin the ' '',
you ought to see it. For it is the first best'Cooking oil stoves ever maut,,9omcjr
kitchen ?tove" to ofFcr beauty and speed and examine thesenew models. Aad , 1

with thesafetyand economyof oil. don't miss seeing the new rahgel '

' 'j ,ti,

Easywaytq Bv!, Your dealer will tlctnomtrotc theje new models for you. AnJ, t.jou wwh it, Jictwll fft f
no dputt how you am tj any one of lhm h&me dntl use as you bay for' it. 4i,i '
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Weddings and Delightful Bridge Affairs of
Wide InterestTo Big Spring Society

No week during the summer
month! has brought forth such a
gay whirl of social events, than
has the past week, with Its many
delightful bridge engagements and
several Inhonor affairs, for brides,
or brides-to-b-e. Hostesses have
been wlnjr with each other In

mniinr- - meh affair lust a little
lovelier than the other and as
result the affairs were unusually
brilliant and enjoyable ones. Two
weddings, solemnized at Saturday
morning at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, have also been of espec-

ial Interest to friends In tls city.
Fry-Da- Nuptials"' (

' Outstanding among the social
events of the" past week was the
marriage of Miss Alice Dawes to
Mr. Tate Fry of Canyon, Texas, at
9 o'clock Saturday morning, Aug-

ust 25 at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church. Rev. F. B, Etcson or
Plaltivkw, former pastor and a

. friend of both, the bride and the
groom performed the ceremony at
the appointed hour.

A setting of unusual beautywas
provided in tho church auditorium
with a profusion of summer blos-

soms in baskets, banking of ferns
and greenery, forming a moat 1m- -.

presslvc background for the bri-

dal party. Tall, graceful white ta-

pers In graduated effect, burned
on the altar during tho ceremony.

Precedingthe entrance of the
bridal party, Miss Grace Ferguson
of Hereford, very sweetly sang
"At Dawning." Miss Nancy Dawea,

.slaterof the bride, played her ac-

companiment and also played
Mendelsohn'sWedding March for
the'processional. Rev. F. B. Etcson
entered from the door to the right
taking his place tit tho altar. The
groom, escorted by his best man,
Carl Pcrlman of Snyder, also en-

tered from this door, Entering
down tho center aisle of the
church came the matron of honor,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson.Then came
the bridesmaid", MUs Vera Fry,
sister of the groom, escorted by
William Dawes brother of the

The bride1, never lovelier than on
herwedding day enteredon thearm
ef her father, taking her place be-

side the groom at the altar, where
their troth was plighted, . In the
presence of .their families and, im-

mediatefriend;
The bride wax wearing a beauti-

ful chiffon frock of ashes of rosea
wWfa touchesof embroidery, in self
cetera. She wore a lovely gold
braid and jewel hat, with" ether ac-

cessories to match. Her shower
bouquet wm ef brides' rosea and
fern tied with dainty ribbons and
tulle.

"Something old, something new,
something borrowed and some-thk- g

blue," was featured In the
(

wedding by the Bride, the "seme-thin-g

eld" being an ivory bound
prayer book belonging to her great
grand-mothe-r,

Mrs. Johnson,matron of honor,
wore an Ivory satin back crepe,
dress ef becoming style with ac-

cessories to match. Sho carried an
arm bouquet of rotes and maiden
hair fern.

Mlsa Fry, maid of honor, was
.dressed In a lovely gown of beige
chiffon with hat and slippers in
harmonizing shades. She carried
an arm bouquet of brides' roses.

Miss Ferguson was attractively
gowned In an ashesof roses geor
gette frock, made along pretty
lines. Sho wore a lovely corsage'of
rosebuds and fern.

miss uawes woa uresscu in an
old rose georgette frock, of pret
SOCIETY Have hed, 2 col. ,,,.,..
ty design.

Wedding Breakfast
Immediately following tho cere-

mony, the guests departed to the
home of the bride's parentswhere
a wedding breakfast was served.
Miss ImogeneMclntyro of Canyon
and Miss Helen Hayden, cousin of
the bride, assistedIn the service.

From a table, laid with a hand-com- e

banquet cloth of imported
lace, the tempting menu was serv-
ed buffet Elyle, Centering the ta-

ble was the. tiered wedding cake,
and here and there on the table,
tapers of pastel shades, lighted,
cast a pretty glow on the scene.
The candlesticks of copper, be-

longed to the bride's great grand-
mother, having been In the family
for over ono hundredyears.

The wedding cake was cut and
Miss Imogene Mclntlre was uuc-cesst-ul

in getting the ring. Mr.
Pcrlman succeeded in cutting the
wishbone and William Dawes cut
the bell.

The groom's gifts to hia at-
tendants; were small gold knives.
The bride presentedthe rnembcrs
oj ner weaaing party witn very
lovely linen handkerchiefs.
Miss Imogene Mclntlre. succeeded
In catching the bride's bouquet

Leave On Honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Tato left on a hon

eymoon trip to Colorado Springs,
Denver, Pike's Peak and other
points of Interest and Upon their
return they will go to Canyon,
where they will reside. A cozy lit-
tle home, already furnished awaits
tho happy couple upon their re- -

turn. Mr. Tato will, resume his
work as professorIn the piano de-

partment at the West Texas State
Teachers College at Canyon, and
Mrs. Tato will teach music In tho
Canyon High School the coming
school year.

Mrs", Fry is tho sweet and tal
chtcd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

aJV. R, Dawes, and has grown to
J young womanhood In this city.
She 1Is a favorite among lifelong
friends of her fnrrilly and Is nd
mired by everyone who: knows her
because' of her sweet personality
and charming manners. After
graduating front the Big Spring
Hieh School In 1021 she attended
college In Canyon at the West Tex- '

ns Stale TeachersCollege, rccRlv-

Ing her B. A. degree with piano ns '

hor mnlor In the frrnduntlriir class
tho past June.

Mr. Fry Is a member of tho Pi
ano Departmentof tho West Tex
as Stale teachersCollege and it
was white Miss Dawes was at
tending school that tho romancei

that has ended In this hnppy wed
ding had ItH Inception.

The best wishes of their many
friends in this city and other pine-o- n

are extended to them for n full
measure of happiness and pros-
perity.

Out of Town Guests
Tho attendant of lr and Mrs.

Tato"wcrc college friends from the
West Texas Stale Teachers' Col-

lege: Miss Imogcno Mclntlre of
Canyon, Miss Grace-- Ferguson of
Hereford and Mr. Carl Pcrlman of
Snyder. Other out of town rela
tives in attendancewere: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Geo. Llder of 'Floydada Mrs.
Wm. Hale and Mrs. S. A. Henry of
Lubbock, Mrs. Tom Hughrs son
ond daughterof Colorado and Miss
Vera Fry of Canyon.

Bridge-- Party Given At
Pretty Notcstlno Home

A very lovely party of the week
end was given In tho pretty now
home of Mr. and Mrs .Edmund
Notcstlno In Mornlngslde Addi
tion, Friday afternoon with Mrs
Edmund Notestinc, Mrs. Ken Bar,
nett and Miss Elxlo Jeanctte Har
nett, entertaining
friends at bridge. The pretty fur
nishings ef the homo provided an
already lovely setting, which was
enhanced with' colorful sunflowers
artistically arranged In vases and
bowls, carrying out a pretty color
theme.

Seven tables of players found In-

terest Ja the gamesi of the, after-
noon. Mrs. E. E. Fahrnkamp and
Mlsa Helen Reagan tied for high
score, Miss Reaganwinning in the
cut; She received a lovely box of
Sharl Bath powder as award. Miss
Inez Davis of El Pasowon high In
the cut
Dainty linens wore spread on the
tablesat the refreshmenthour and

tempting ice course served In
an attractive way.

Ices moulded as sunflowers with
stems arid leaves of green grapes
were served with individual angel
food squares, topped with sunflow-
ers. Fruit punchwith green ice, al
so carried out the pretty color
scheme of yellow and green,Candy
cups in tho chosen-- colors were giv
en as party favors.

Those enjoying this delightful
hospitality were; Misses Alico Gra-
ham. Bishop, Winona Taylon, Mary
Happel, Dorothy and Loulso Jor-
dan, Mamie Hair, Maywood Rtx,
Helen, Reagan, Ada Lingo, Mary
Jo Alderson, Nell Davis, Donna
Carter,' Jcanctto Pickle, Lillian
Snick, Frances Melton, Frances
McNcw, Lucille True, Eileen Bar
nett and Mesadmcs Sidney House
Hayes Stripling, Lurson Lloyd,
Everett Lomax, E. E. Falucnkamp
Herbert Stanley.

Out of town guestswere: Mlssco
Julan and Louise Garrett of Fort
Worth, Mlsa Clara Haden of Fort
Worth, Inez Davis of El Paso,

Miss Frances McNcw Enter-
tain Out-of-To- Guest

Miss Frances McNcw charm
ingly entertainedat bridge Friday
evening in compliment to her
guestsMisses Clara Haden andJu
Ha nnd Louise Garrett of Fort
Worth. Tho sccno of gaiety, was
at the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. McNcw on South Ccurry St.
six tables of players taking part
in the Interesting bridge games of
tho evening.

Bill Turpin was successful In
making high scoro among the
young men and Miss Julia Gar-
rett of Fort Woith mado high
score among the young lodleo.
Both received favors.

At the refreshment time a pic-
nic luncheon was served consist-
ing of salads, sandwiches, olives,
pickles, potato chips and soda pop.

Those attending this happy af-
fair were:

Misses Louise Shlve, Noll Davlu,
JuanitaRalph, Lillian Shirk, Inez
Davs of El Paso,Julia and Loulso
Garrettof Fort Worth, Clara Ha-
den of Fort Worth ond MUburn
Barnett, Horace Reagan--, Robert
Lawrence, Bill Turpin, John Phil-
ip Barbce, Max Adams, Arlo For-
rest, Ed Prichard, Lowell Hahn,
and Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Johnson.

KHjoy Plonks Outing
On last Thursday late afternoon

a Jolly crowd drove to tho new
wells for a chicken barbecue, some
of tho crowd did tho barbccuelng.
others roamed the beautiful woods
and talked In a social way. When
tno woru --eat" wart said; the
burich waa all alert with their ap-
petites. Tho loveliest barbecued
chicken and toastedbread prepar-
ed by C. B, Cox and J. D. Castle)
with olives and pickles, potato
chips, salads, cake and cream to
top everything off, Also Ico cold
lemonade was served every ono de-
claring them the b.et cats In many
a any. jno crowu prepare! to rc--

turn home after tho cats.
The guest list to this happy oc-

casion Included: Mr. and Mrs. D.
B.. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. J, D Castle,
Mr nnd Mrs Harold Castle, of
Houston, Dr and Sire. Brittle Cox,
Mr - W Mrs. James Campbell,

yk Cox. Woodrow Campbell,
Halllo Cox and Una Dorothea
Campbell.

Reported,

M)onl Hrlrign Club MomlxTS
And Husband Enjoy Party

The members of the
bridge club nnd thijlr husbands
were delightfully entertained at
the pretty country home of Mr.
nrid Mrs. Herb Lees, Thursday ovo-nln- g,

with Mrs. Lees and Mrs, O,
h. WHko hostesses. '

Around daintily laid tables, the
guesta were seated,and served a
tempting-- picnic lunch. Each guest
was presentedwith an nttractlvo-1- y

decoratedpicnic box which waa
well filled with good things to eat
consisting of salads, andwlchc3, J.
pic and punch.

The guests enme comfortably
drcaacd for this nffnlr, lho women
donning house dresses, tho gentle-
men coming In their shirt sleeves.

In tho interesting bridge games
of tho evening high score honor at
wen, to Mr. W, W Inkmnn among
the Vomcn ond Steve Ford mado of
high score amongtho men.

Tho guest list to this party. In at
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eu--
banka, Mr. and Mrs. Stcvo Ford,
Mr .and Mrs O L Wllke, Mr and
Mrs'. Horb Lees, Mr. ond Mrs. W.
W Inkman, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Jlewol-le- n,

Mr and Mrs W. V. Montln,
Mr, arid Mrs. Fred Phillips, Mrs.
John ICarko, Mrs.. J, W; McLaugh-
lin pf Austin, Mrs. Lee Hasson of
Lamcsa, Mlsa Virginia Whitney
and Bobblo Dallas of Brownfleld.
Miss Alico llayea and Fred
Drew Married at Church

A simple though lovely ceremony
. . ' 'IIU.l ..!..llu f a

Hayes and Mr. Fred Drew at St?
Aiarya Episcopal Church at 10
o'clock Saturday morning the Rev.
F, B. Etcsonof Plalnview perform-
ing tho ceremony. Only relatives
attended the wedding. The couple
was unattended. 4

The church was lovely with flow
ers and fern, and formed a pretty
and appropriate background for
the wedding.

Immediately following tho cere-
mony tho happy couple left for a
honeymoon trip to Houston, Gal
veston and other points In South
Texas. Upon their return they Will
be at homo to friends In' the Car
ter apartment, 808 Johnson Street
In Big Spring. --

j ..

Tho brldo is tho sweet'and at-
tractive daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Hayesof this cjly. Sho Is lov-
ed and esteemed by everyone as a
young woman of flno qualities anT
gracea and by both old
and young. Tho brjde received her
education In the Big Spring school
graduating with the class of '25,
and after completing hot: High
Heiiooi work she took a post grad-
uate course In business adminis-
tration.
The groom Is on estimable young

man esteemed becauseof his many
fine trails ,of manhobd.

The best wishes nnd congratula-
tions of their many friends In this
city aro extended to this happy
young couplo for a prosperous
wedded life.

Mrs. V. V. Strahan, Recent
Bride, Honored At Bridge

Mra. V. V. Strahan a recent
bride, was the honorco at a hap-
pily planned bridge party last Wed-ncad-

nftcrnoon, given by Mrs. R.
Hobb Everett at her pretty home--1
on south Scurry Street

Two tables of players contested
1ft the bridge gamesof tho after-
noon, with high scorehonor going
to Mrs. Owen M. Jones' of Fort
Worth.

A rcfresldng punch was served
during the play, and at refresh-men-t

timo a dainty ke course waa
served to Mesdnmes Clyde Fox, Eb
Hatch, R. H. McNew, Shino Phil-
ips, Owen M, Jonesof Fort Worth
Eddie Price, Roy Carter and Mrs,
V. V. Strahan,

o- -

Miss Drusha TorbettIk .Honorco
At Dinner PartyAt Crawford.

Mrs. Fred Ev Keating and Miss
Clara Pool entertainedwith a din-
ner party at tho Crawford Hotel.
Tuesdayevening In honor of Miss
Drusha Torbett of Marlln, wh6 is
the guest of Mlsa Gertrude Mac-Int- ye

,ln, this city.
- 'O,

Herald' want ads get results

SocietyAssemblesIn
To Attend Brilliant

Society maids' ami matrons as
sembled in thrf auditorium ef the
Community CtMfeseMeTifeky aft-
ernoon at 3 to attend aVlHIant
bridge function given by MrV Ro-

bert Currle. ,
A setting of beauty and splen-

dor was provided, wherein guesk
were entertained wVtH a blue, lav
endar and pink cekr theme pre
dominating In the appointments,
decorationsand all of tho details
of the party, Piumbagoos and deli-

cate pink rosebuds' gave floral
grace and fragrance to tlta setting
where the sixteen fabfea were ar
ranged for tho play..;

Intrest was high In the games
of the afternoon, and Mrs S. A.
Hathcock was declared the lucky
winner of high score In the aftcr-nbo- n

play. She was favored with
a beautiful Madeira Snuarc, Mrs.
Wm. Battle made second high
scoro and she reeeived a lovely
linen luncheon set Mrs. J. W, Mc
Laughlin of Austin Von the high
cut She was presenteda madeira
hot roll cover.

'At tho refreshment hour the ta-

bled were spread with attractive
paper covert In pretty pas'Jel
shades carrying out the chosen
color scheme. A tempting, lunch-co- n

consisting of fruit salad, pick-
les, olives, buttcrthlns, chicken
sandwich, frosted punch,was 'serv-
ed In a danlty way, Plate favors
wcro pink rosebuds.

Tho guest,list, to this delightful
affair Included: Meadames Wm.
Battle, J. D. Biles, L. E. Bryan,
Jno. Clarke, J. W. McLaughlin of
Austin, E. M. Cllnc, Chas. Dublin,
E. O. Ellington, Hobb Everett B
Fisher, Clyde Fox, V. H. Flewel-le- n,

Rogor Gallcmol'tf Eb Hatch, J.
Hair Monroe Johnson,J. B.

Young, Vcrd Van Gelson, W. V.

Mr Seth Plkn In
Honorrn On Birthday. '

Mrs, 8eth Plko was the honorco
a happy surprisegathering Sun-

day afternoon, this being the dato
her birthday anniversary. ,

number of her friends assembled
her home, where they 'spent a

Jolly afternoon In friendly conver-
sation. Tho guestsbrought wi'h
them.a large Ice cold watermelon.
which they served at refreshment
time.

The enjoying the afternoonwere
Mr. and Mrs.-- Sam EaaonJMr.5 and
Mrs. F. M. Purser; VRHM Mrs.
Scth Pike and Mrs. J. Tf. Bell.

,i n
Junior Endeavor SocietyBnjoy '
Hike and watermelon Feaat

The membersof the Junior En-
deavor Society of the First Chris-
tian ChUrek enjoyed a,.hike and
wateralow tammt -- -.

rT . Wr' fP,V.-- ia. -.iiouji opui iiern lira KukenvyeQa
paVk, east of Big Spring.',,Here,
Iced cold watermelons ftere cut
and served. After a rea' In the
Bhade, the group hiked1 back to
tawn. Several of the group acted
aa and kept the' boys
and girls In line. When they reach
ed the Coleman Cdmp on their re
turn trip, they were served ked
cc4d soda pop by Mr. Grady" Bar-dltt- e.

This treat was Indeed an en-Joy-

one and everyone expressed
their thanks to Mr. Bnrditte for
this courtesy.

Mim AHne llttmphrtes of Seymeur
Complimented at Bridge Affair

Mies Aline Humphries of Sey-
mour who Is tho guest of her cou
sin, Miss Louise Shlve in this city
waa complimented at a beautifully
appointed party last evening rlth
Mlsa Shlves entertaining at her
home on Scurry Street Seven ta-
bles of players were guestsen this
occasion and in a setting of, charm
were delightfully entertained.

The bridge games terminated!
with hlgt score honor going to
Miss Chtra Haden of Fertf Worth
among the young ladles and Ro-
bert Lawrencewinning high! score
among the young ment Blh re-
ceived lovely prises. Mies 5,'Hum-phrl-

es

reeeived a pretty vanity as
guest prize.

A pretty apricot and green color
Bciii-ni-e was icaiureu nt tne re-
freshment hoUr, In tno menu and
plate favors, Apricot Ice wa' serv-
ed with individual angel' .food
squares,Iced with gretn freetlng.
Stkks of candy "wrapped' in, crepe
paper of the chosen colors, were
plate favors fit
The guest list to thle compliment-

ary hospitality Included:. Mtaeie W-z- le

JeanetteBarnett, FraneM Me-No-

Louise and Julia Garret of
Fort Worth, Clara Haden si' Far
Worth, Nell' Davis. Inez Davis of
El Paso.Aline Humphries ef Sey-
mour and arl Easell, Left$ Wood
cuwin. --rienara, Hugh DuWserley,
Arlo Forrest, Ce4e Fisher,BfR Tir-pl- n,

Robert LawrenceHoraS Rea-
gan and Mr. and Mrs. cSs.
Shchane. Mr, and Mrs, Warren
Babb, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert;SUn-k-y

Mr. and Mrs. t; 8 'iSmeen.
Mr, and Mrs. Ken BarnettT
Baafcet Plonk Te Be

H

Given By Undent,Stars.
Rememberthe big basherpfcmk

that is to be given by the neJMsera
of the Order ef Bastern StsSt,T-.i- .

day evening. All of the nSmiers
and their families are Invtfil awl
urged to attend. .

Everyone will meet at Mn
conic Hall at 8:30 o'eleck, all from
mciu will go io
tho New Wells.

pknfc sm at

Community Clubhouse
Bridge Function Friday

.ifontln, R. H. MeNew", John Ne-testf-

W. Ok Orenbattni, Shine
Philips, Ralph Rlx. Travis Read,
F. C. Hopkins, S. a Mcintosh of
Wichita Fatts, Teirry '" Homaday,
Owen M. Jenes of1 Wt Worth,
Walter Pike, FfsK Peel, E. H.
Happel, Lole Piete4e, Ufa Coffee,
James Davis, W. B.. Hardy, P. S.
Scheneck, H. D. HMllerd, S. A,
Hathcock, M M. JBdwards, Victor
Melllnger, A. B. McLaughlin, H.
D, Cowden, Sddle Price, R. C.
8traJn, Lee Hansen ef Lamcsa,
Fred Keating. Herb Lees, W. W.
Inkman, 6, K. Wolfe: Arthur
WoodalfJ Rey Carter, VV. Stra-
tum, rFed Stephens,J, L. Barr of
Phoenix, Arte, and Mleses Clara
Pool, SpencerLeatnerweed,Agnes
Currle, Th'eJma Waters ef Mineral
Welle, Fnmeee Sullivan, Dorothy
ElHngten, JuanHa1' .ltalph, Mary
Morgan.

--o-

CohVre Beys And OJrkV
Are Entertained At'Seeial

A social waa given wet night In
honor of these who are' leaving for
college In the near future by the
Christian Bndeayer ef the First
Christian church. Activities were
had that are typteal ef college life.

The faculty eeneleted of Rev.
Claude Wlngo, presidentof the col-

lege; Mr. L. A. Eubanka Prof, of
Mathematlea;Mrs. C. Wlngo, Prof.
of History; Mies Sihwbeth Owen,
Prof, of Blelegy; Kitty Wlngo Prdf
or sngiien; and Mies Mildred
Creath Prof; of Domestic Science;
Those enrolled for Domestic Sci-

ence where punch and sandwiches
were served, were: James Martin,
Don Yarborough Gene Lynch Max-
well Stone, A. O, Hall, Elmer Par-du-e,

Wllburn Johnson,Alvls Love-
lace, Pauline Hart Holt Shumake,
Georgia Owen, Francis Miller,
Marguretta Wood, Charm Eltel.
Rowan Smith, Helen Creath, Louis
Owen, Flora Williamson, Pauline
Williamson, Jlmmle Reeves, Eve
yn Creath, Archie Adklne, BUstf--
both Owen, Thelma Stone, Anna
Merrick, Lucile Rogers, Mr, Btf-bank-s,

Nora Pearl Marshbaaka,
Mrs. Creath, Mrs. Hutehlneon,
Rev. C. Wlngo, Mrs. Wlngo, XRty
Wlngo. The Freshman Claaa wen
the Table Football game., Mies Wl- -
zabethOwen ie chairman of the so-

cial committee whieh planned the
affair.

Kaat Third St. K.Y. F. V.
Ninety membersef the Beat Sid

B. Y. P. U'a went to PantherDraw
to attend the neeociatlonalconfer
ence there Sunday.Six B. Y,, P Jf
were represented at the confer
ence. Prairie View, winning the

banner for the month,
loi & naif MJmA m IammaIa I

W?-!-
SP " me
members.

Mrs. 9. W. MeJaughHnef AneUn
HeneeedAt BeHgMful Bridge

Mrs, J, W. MoLaughlln of Aue--;
tin, who has been,vWUng her aunt
Mrs. John Clarke la this elty the
past several weeks, wsy the hon-
oree at a delightfully planned pa-- '
ty, yesterday afternoon, at the
Community clubhouse when Mrs.
Clarke entertained eight tables fa

bridge enthusiasts. A setting of
charm waa provided wherein the
tables were arransred for the
bridge play. Around tables'of daln
ty appointment, the guests were,
seated and found Interest in the
series f card games. High seore
honor went to Mrs, Lee Hansenof
Lamesa, when seeres were eom-,-!
pared and Mrs. W. V. MonUn re--
celved high in the cut Both were
beautifully favored.

Dainty linens were spreadon the
tablesat the refreshmenthour and,"
a tempting plate luncheon was
served to tffe eight tables of play-
ers.,Plnk rosebudswere plate fay
ors.

Bridge Club
Questsef Mrs. Ferd.

The members of the Brlik's
Club were delightfully enterklnsdT
in tne pretty Steve Ford heme in
Edwards Heights, Tuesday afteW
noon. Mrs. tford entertaining A
Ubles of bride enthusiasts.. i. ... tin a pretty setting the taWes
were arranged for the brides').In the kterestlfig gamesef the afj
terneen,high score honor went to
Mrs. X. it . u.. ' ..,., Kmvns wa
1" Mwnbers, and Mm, ShinePhilips made visiters hkh saor. :

At the refreshmenthew, saint.--
-- . wars sprssm, and a lessen-ing two-cour- se luncheon waa served

in a dainty way by Mm hostess.'- ..o ,..,.
Mks.Fae Sorrelsand Miss MaraaJ?iy 'rc"r. Tsxn,

ve been In he elty visitmg
their couelnMrs.Roy Martin, andother relavsstiftHHl to tHdrhesae today, pat Btalaesk aCcantpankdthem lb GHIsierror a vkst

-- tt
WORK PROGBSSING ON KOHfW

work k progressing Ut
ErLl"'' R ySrsssJk

which k beinc' btit
Lumber Cemaanv. "u-- wW.WhfiE
Prk, as deesLynn Hatcher'shcn

rtasta At New wem

M

AsmI Mrs. r. B.

The membersof me episcopalian
congregationof t Mary's ehureh
entertained wfth a pknk at the
Heir Wells South of the erty last
evenlna--. rrn in honor of Ksr.
and Mrs. F. B. Btesanef PHmvkw
whe have been vkHrng In ow-- sky
the past few days, and left this
mernbHr far, their hesae m Ptam--
vkw.. About fifty ehureh members
and friends gathered at the Bpis- -

eopal Parish houseon Runnels St
at six o'clock where ears'' Were
waking to take them to an invit-
ing pk'nk spot at the New WeHs.

At the sapperhour a pknk sup
per consistingof all khtde ef good
eatswas servedto
Mr. and .Mrs- - B. C, Rlx and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth of Lubbock, Mrs,
Lee Hanson and (laughter Roberta
Lee of Lamesa,Mrs. J, B. Young,.

'Mr. and Mrs. Verd Van Gelson,
Rev. and Mrs. F.' B, Bteson ' of
Ptelnvkw, Mrs. John Netestine,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. W R
Dawes, BUI Dawes, Mr and Mrs,
W, A. Oilmour, Mary LetnsV Oil-me- w,

Jim Wliwkw, Mrs. Joe Cur-le-y,

JosephineWlnstow. R4a Wln- -
itew, Mr. and Mrs.JosMayes, Lou
ise Hayes,Joe and Bay Hayes,Lu-
cille Rlx, Mr; and Mrs. B. O. Jenes
Mr and Mrs.Monroe Johnson,Mrs
H. Markham, Mrs A M. Ripps, Mrs
Shirk Philips and children, James
RIpps, Gertrude Davles of Lens;
Beach1. California, Mrs, A. Taykr
Miss Bisle Willis, Cyril Wlllk, Rue-be-n

WfUkms and Mr. and Mrs. W
H. Martin and sen. t

Byron Fhmily HeW Bewiksi
At New Wvehs Thk Week

A famllyVreunkn was held at
Clty(Welk Sunday In honor pf Mr
and Mrs. A. T Byron who had just
returned from .Sullh-an-, IH. Mr. A.
T. Byran had been to visit hte fath--
er wnosa ha iadn't seen'In thirty-fiv- e

years, All qielr children and
grandchildren were at the reunion
Their children ara Mr. and Mrs.
V7. B. Ayers of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Z. Thompson of Lot-su-m,

Mr and Mrs. K.'C. Crittenden
of Center Point, Mr and Mrsr j". 8.
BMsard ,f Center Point,. Mr. and,
Mrs. Roy FranWm of Knott There
were seventeeagrandcWklren pre
sent, jars. vraKer coteman ef Big
Spring was present and also Mar
shall White of Lorenso.' At 12
o'clock dinner was spread en the
ground. Thk family has a reunion
"every August on Mr. Byron's
birthday whisk k August W. He
was M. MK and Mrs. Bvren are
fren Bed River County andall
their children exceptMt, and Mrs
W, B. Ayers. They.have been W
Howard County five years. A

From one who was present '
1 --Q 1 '

On

r A pkasantSiHing 'was given on
Seenk Mountain last everilne-- kan.
oring Misses Julk and Louise OfLr- -
reu snu jms utara Haden ef Ft
worm wno are the guestaof Miss
Frances McNew In thk city. TM
happy crowd' enjoyed the drive in
the meenHghtupon the' mountain.
where they sculd gel a pretty view
m. sng Bjiprtng irem the heights,
and here they enjoyed a tempting
pknk supper, consisting of barbe-
cued cfekkett with all Ik trim- -

These snjMrlng thk happy outkr
wsre Misses Frances MeNew. Lil- -
Ikn Shkk, Julk and Louise Oar--Jre, t,iara Haden ef Fart Worth.
andBessie WllHamson, Lefty Wood
Tyres Hardy, nstsher Snsed, Bd--
win ana Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shkk, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
MeNew, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Mc-
New and Bobble McNew.

' a
Fert 7srth Vktkrs Hencrees
At IkliftiMitl BWc prty

The vkit of Mkses Leuise and
Juhs. Oarrett and. Clara Haden'ef
Fort. Wprth, In thk eKy with Miss
FrancesVcHew has eeeasknsda
number or thoroughly ddtghtfui
aartks and scckl affaks. given ktheir honor,Ons,of ttie kvdkst ofthe, affaks was given ttnk morn-k- g

m. the attractivs heme of Mr.
and Mrs. Lib Ooffse in Colkfe

"T"' was the diversion
the cos) morning hours fourtasks of players found Intorest inthe fsoomatms; card games.

At the, noon hour a temping
Iuncheen'consletlng of ietl ask?
hsesestraws, sandwiches, olives

j , omn smt puncH
wos servod to Mkses Agnes CurrWUry Happst,Lcujss and Dorotlty

HaJph, Bkk dkanoits Barnett Lott-k- e
andJulla OarWt t Ft WmVk,

Ckra Hadssi artt Worth, insi
?ZJ2- - "' "" HIk.
iW J" Lat
W5 'iiiBiid Mssssime.

4gun 'genlaht
Kndsdiare vseitkm a.
ttkts calk and we reply;

IM us pause sy sssdhf.-t t e'ekek the yosmsiJPk of the Fhwk OhrteUan
Church are lionoriiic tho ssuJT
are kavkg f & &.cial. JhosMi have boo mad toriSTij wyfwa.who comes.

wsteoms atiJy invito yoo-- TteZTJZ
Wt CtirkUM Cknrsh; wsrZ.

LWh our frtomk 5 1.
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PkmkAtNeWelk
Hcnerlng OwoW-Tc- Guests.

'A hdppycutlng of yesterday,wus
the meonBsM' wenk given at tho
Hew Wotk 'Mnjthof the. elty, with
mn. noy MartMt enterUlnlng :n
honor of her twosouslns.Misses
Fae Scrrskand MaaaaBlake Mac

or OMmsr.,Tsos. The merry
Sump assembled at the. pretty pic
nk spot,whose thee esMoyed games
k.thc .coo) ssjt of doors. A tlclic- -

m pknk soaeor sonOktlnK of
a assortmentof sondwienss, salads
am other good eaU ,was enjoyed.

The guest Met to Ulk delightful
Pknk Included: Misses Loulso
Shlve, Loroins Jancs,,i4ine Hum-
phries of Ssymcor, Lok Cochran,
DkHutosOfsv, Fas Sorrells of
Ottower, Franoes Flynn, Marna

hs Maokey Miss Whlltaker, Ha-as-4

Sslkrs asst Hasirks' Stallinga,'
Pan Rta, Prto jMlass Xtoes Handy,
Booll Oardwon, Robert Lawrence,
Ark FovsssC Pock Haley, Vii
Blakceh, Ckorss) tBonan, Mr. and
Mrs. Boy Murtm and Mr, and M
F. B. BiakissT.

9 Mm. Carter
Crs. Btjf fcisav, waa agreeably

rkod BsH; isjssmsg. whsn the
msmbsts Of hor Jhukky School
o The Btosljtnst Of 'the'First'
Ohrtstkn Onrrch. snUrUlned In

pretty ssnr lesno.wHh a housc--

warsaing, Tho sksinislsn assem--
Wed and cams it tMtihnrstV home
In Fairvkw nibslsss In a group.
Thsy spent a hoppsr evening in

and iintwn, after which
resTsshmseits wossv eaxkysd. The
WnaiM bsssssM Use i tofrssh'ments

fwttJi thesn sa iskwk'boites, attract--

"f snosmissL susst rifled w
good tots, , V.,'"
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'& Ikraid want St resuMs Mt us meet to Vadlon. fl Thk provod to be an unusually IKf'dsllghuul
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